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tcrnincnt lozvards Foreign Settlen ¡ Cliaracicr
of (he In/:atilants, (ii it o!kct.s Forciqu Satkrs
hiedes of EniigraGon, ami J)cscnptions oJ Pci-
Sons fliost proper for Mis Parpase J'rcpa ratinas
Vcccssory; Cizoice of' Place; D?j)ieidtics arising
franz Difl'ercncc of J.arguage, Custonis, asid
lt'eligion ; Discases of ¡he Clinuite.
§ 1. PRI.LIMINAItY REMAllES.
TIJERE is probably no subjcct wluelt
imposes on tite writer a licavier responsi-
bU 1w, tItan that of eznigratioti the happ i-
flCSS or misery of thousands may depend
on tite fidciitv of li is narra ti ve, aud Ui Ller
would be his rctlections, siiould lic itave
reason to think lic had ruined a single
famfly, or even a solitary individual, for
the idie pleasure of depicting a Trans-
atiantie Paradisc. 	 in no cornee of tite
world, whatcver mav be its natural advan-
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tages, " is a table sprcad in the wildci'ness
in ira comer of tire world is socia] man
exenipt from thc pvinnd ia'v, of earriin bis
bread b y tbe sweat of bis brow, ofstrugg]iug
against fue elements w]iicb seeni Lo conspiro
against bis life and happiness, and of, at ]ast,
tao f'requently sec'ing his bcst-grouuded ex-
pectations givc way before tire pressiirc •of
inevitable  accidcn t, am u nmerited talainity
but tirese reflcxions, liowever they, rniglLt
chili dic rasli antl visioiraryadveitturer, can
hayo no detrirnental effcct on Emigration,
judiciously prepared and directed. Tltey
ma)' 1 ami ougbt lo excite inquiry and pre-
caution, but tilo)' cannot weakeit that inipe-
rious nccessity, wliicli, from every country of
Europe is daily compelling t]iousanc!s " to
conrt their foriune wirere suc may prova
kinder," at dic risk of whatcvcr is saddcning
in zlioiiglit and perilous iii action. The love
of our conntrv, twincd as it is witb our
dearest rccoilections, with all tve enjoy ¡u
tbe prcsent, or hope in the futuro, is
a feeling tao dceply rooted in the human
heart, lo he wrcnched out by one less powcr-
ful iban itsel 1' : incn abaridon Ihe soil xvii Idi
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gaye t!icm h irili, as sai ION abandon a wreck
\vIIcci) no lon g er offers the remotest prospect
of safety the necessity ma)' ¡Ti SOTUC itt-
flanccs be more striking and íinntediate, bttt
it is ¡u a]i eqnnliy LcR to be irresistible dic
labourer, whose daily toil vilI no longer
afford bis family their daily bread, is not
more sensible of dic ncccssity of reniedying
Iris situation, tirar¡ is tite gCnIlCmatL b3' hirtlt
ami education, wlio finds dic property inhe-
riteil from lus ancestors heeoming oven' year
less adec1uate tu maintain aud transniit to 1 iis
ehuldrcn. that cleccncv and rank of iifb, from
wh idi lo desecad is lo do more than die ; ¡ti
botli diese cases, as ve]l as ¡ir thousand
otliers, tbroug-h wliich e<ccss of populatwn
.¡¡id (lefective social in.stttutions ramifv dis-
tress, tire necessity is tite .same, dic remedy
cqtiallv sure ami applicahle	 it is tire mude
of applvtng it, vIt idi eaii aionc tender it de-
1etericnt.. t j'lie Lnitccl States ahbrds us tlie
most itiicxceptioiiabk exnmple, both of what
is tobe dcsired and dcprccated ¡ir Emigration;
aud in stating tite ttdvantagcs offlrcd by Co-
lombia, it is to lier sister Republie 1 shall llave
rccottrse for anzdogies ant1 ji 1 ustrat loas.
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The .ADVAXTAGES of Ernigration lo any
particular country, may be divided hito two
classes, NATURAL aud POLITICAL; the
former comprchends latid, considered with
respect to quantity, quality, aud situation;
Labour, with respeet to llie quantity neces-
sary to be cinployed on it; and Subsistcncc, as
more or less abundant, and readily procured:
dic political advantages are sucli as arise
from tite disposition of thc government, al-
ready established in tite new country, thc
character of its inhabitants, aud its state of
civil ization, being such as to render dic influx
of foreigners desirable: dic description of
persons hest adapted Lot Emigration, with the
rnost eligible mode of carrying it hito cffect,
are next to be considered, together with the
particular portions of tIte country itt quostion,
most fitvóurablc lo new setticments. The
difficulties which prescnt tbcmsclvcs in tite
shape of' antipathies ci' prejudices, oit tite
part of tite inhabitants, or in their custorns,
language, and religion, togetiter witli tite
diseases to which new setticrs are principaily
hable, shall be last stated, ami to tite best of
¡ny abilities be impartiallv discussed.
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§ 2. NATURAL ADVAN1ÁGES OF E3IIÚRATON
TÚ COI.OMIIIA.
Tu i simple considenttion of tite territorial
extent of Colombia, compared svitli lier pre-
sent population, suflices tu answcr every
(juesflon as to (lic guatll itjj of unappropr!ated
latid, she can place at tite dispositic'u of
íoreign settlers ; ¿mr have \ve ¡ti this case, as-
¡ti that of ninny parts of Asia ami Africa, to
inake large dcductions Lot uuin]iabitabie
and unprofitahle dcscrts. In the distance of
aboye 1,000 miles, betwixt Caracas and
Bogota, which coniprehends tite great Inottil-
tain rcgion, and consequently tluLt portion
of thc con ntry ulich ma;' naturail y be
supposed lean favonrable to tillage, there
cannot be rcckoncd lOO unsusceptible of
culture. Ti. is itot, however, tiie mere pos-
sibilits' of cuitivation, or CVCII tite positive
fertility of dic soil alone, ;viitclL de.serves
consideration, it is rather tlie gua/uy of its
productions, wlich in a cornrnerciat point of
yicv, are the most valtiable in the world.
lii fact, svlicn sve adci te> tite Cocoa, Coffec,
Tobaceo, Cotton, Sugar, aud Indigo, already
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culLivated, the Wines, Oils. Silks, precious
\Voods, Dves. and Minerais, which tite
sIig]itest appiicafun ul' scicnce and industn',
wouid suflice to cal) mio existence, we can-
not but coifess iltat Colombia, if equal in
Ihe quantitjj oí' Iter lands tu dic United States,
¡ir 	 of thcir qua/ity, posscssos a decided
superioritv a simple flst of tlic atildes
produced, or exponed at prcsent, in ihe
tvo countries ivili tender furtlier proof
superfluous.
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Sizuaeio.'z is a circurnstance of considera.
ahie importanee to foreign senlers. The
coast une of the United States (it' we except
sorne parEs of tite Carolinas and Georgia,
too unheaithy tu he inhabitcd) is so thickly
pcopkd, thai froni dic eastern states there
is annuaily a ver' considerable emigration
towards tite interior ; dic consequence is,
that foreign settiers, espcciaily of tite poorer
classes, encountcr such ernbarrasstncnts aL
tite onset, as tite)' are unprepared to meet,
and iinahie to master. F'rorn their several
points of disernbarkacton, tltcy are obli ged Lo
penetrate throu!zh the centre of thc country,
until tliey arrive al dic banks of dic Ohio,
the Mississippi, ihe Missoitri, or ihe bordeN
of tite Canadian lakes ; such a journey,
however cheaply perfonned, besides tite w-
cuniary Ioss lo Itrnihes, witose rneans are
comrnonly very lirnitcd, involves the ineon-
venience, that whatevcr bulkv articles, either
of furn i tu re, stock, or agricul tural imple-
ments, dic settlers rna)7 bring with titein,
rnust be either abandoned, or transponed aL
art expense beyond their value, and most
commonly to their great detrirnent. Norte
Ir
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of tl%ese disadvantages exist at prcsent in
Colombia: thousands of situations may be
selected on the coast, and o» thc borders of
the river Orinoco and Magdalena, where
settlers ntay diseinbark on the very spot they
intenci to cultivate, and cornmence tbeir la'
hours on the day after tlteir arrival sorne of
thesc sliall be particularized in treating of
thc choice of place.
Tlie quauhi1 of kibour nccessary to be
employed upon new lanc]s is much iess in
tropical than ¡u coid or even temperate
climates. Wherever water can be applied,
thc powerful agency of iteat ensures aii
abundant harvest: clearing is also a mucli
ligbter task in Colombia tbait in the United
States. In every pafl of the country there is
a» alternation of wood aud pasture laud,
arid ahundance of land covered with copse
wood or ligbt timber, which requires little
more iban burning lo prepare it for cultiva-
tion. Thc labour of building is not less
abridged by the climate; where coid is un-
known, shade for bis cattle, and a water-
tight roof for the cultivator and bis family,
are all that is absolutely necessary, nay,
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airnost as mucli as coinfort tequires. lii
iflaflv parts of tite country it is dic eustom
to bu ¡Id withoi it svai Is of any kind a inud
flooriiig is raised ;tbout tvo feet abo y e thc
soil ; dic roof is thatched vit1i pairn-leaves.
tbe sioping sidos of vhich forrn a cock-ioít,
or dotmitory abo ye. wiiile tite in:nates iii-
habit the aou ni] .
 íloor. ¡ti [be hill CII OVIflCUt
of frc'sii air - no tuconsiderahie luxurs'.
rfhree or fmi r active Iabou ters w iii rat se a
contrnodious btu td ma of di is deseríption.
¡ u iess titan a veck
	 they are cal led in tite
coni ttrv Jancher,as.	 Tite .Sbs, 'icncc of
mauk md in tropical cli mates is nol less Stifl-
plified in al) its braticlies 1 han tlicir Ioding
and labour, ¡tone bu t the 1 igh test clotliiilN-
can be worit wititout iflcottverticuCe 	 when
cioth is used, it ¡S no! froin :tecessi ty, hut
vanity	tite tabonrer, througiL the vhoIc of
Colombia, except ¡ti tite cievated regions of
dic Andes, requires nothing but a sbirt and
trowscrs. of tite strengtlL and quahtv best
sutted to bis occupattons	 a bianket, with
an aperi uro in the centre to admi t thc Itead,
answers dic plirpose of a travciling cloak,
and of a coverlid by night, whcn tbe weather
r2
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happens to require it ; bis bat is made of
paim-leaves bis shoes, tí he wears auy,
rernind tite traveiler oí' the Reinan sandal1
being of tlie same shape aud material ; bis
b&l is a cotton hammock, svhieh swings from
the roof oí' bis cabiii. or a lude stretclied mi
a wooden fraine: the former may he deemed
a lumiry, aud is used hv persons of ah
elasses in preferenee to any kind of bed.
¡?oott caniiot 1h11 to be abwidant ¡u a climate
which yields two aud often tbree erops
s'earl)'. Tu dic elevated aud temperate re-
glotis, wheaten bread is generaUyused,* with
potatoes, eahbages, peas, beans, aud gene-
rally ah the vegetables and fruits peculiar te
Europe. fu dic warnier distriets, thie bread
priucipalhy tised is made of inaize or Indiari
corn, first beaten with a kiiid of wooden
pestie, tlien -round and waslicd betwixt two
stones, and íitialhy converted ¡rito cakes.
Tbk ¡ocess, wltieh usualh y occiipies tlie
feniales oí' the poorer classes hall' Ihe day, is
a striking iutance of thc xnisera1,tc svaste of
labour occasioned by tire want ofmaclunerv.
• The besi flaur ¡it Bogota m:trkct feidies abotit four
ilie puiiii;d.
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lu tite Iinited States maize is ground like
wheat, and makes excellent (lour: a second
kirid of bread is made of tite root, called
flicca, wliich is bruised, ami the juice. which
is poisonaus, expressed ; it is then spread
liño hroad thin cakes, and dried for use. In
th is sliape it is cal lcd cdsnzt'a, and ti iough
mucli esteemed by the natives, to att Euro-
pean palate (except perhaps a Seoteli one)
seems harsh, insipid, aud little nutritious.
Flantaine are a titird specics of bread tuis
fruit is the potatoc of tlie tropics, as far as
respccts its abundant produce, and tbealrnost
exclusive use of it by tite lower classe. In
their ripe state piantains have a very agree-
able Ilavour, cillier caten raw or roasted, but
the natives prefer them nearl y green, when
they are hard, i tul igestibie, and yzehi little
either of saecliarine or farinaceous substance:
thcir cheapness and abundance principaliy
recornmend thern to the indolent consumer.
Iii Maracaybo (wltere 1 am writing) 36 are
in ordinary times soid for three-pence Lar-
thing (a media, or haif-real), arid titree or four
sufticc for a meal. Tite vegetables peculiar
to thc warmer districts are, sweet yuccas,
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yarns, SWeet potatoe.s, apios, arracachas,
pepers, beriuglienas or egg-plants, tomatas,
zinc1 various species of gourds or puinp-
kins. 'fue fruits are, pinc-apples, tnclons,
oranges, lemous, limes, cocos, aguacates
(cauled ¡ti the colonies vegetable marrow),
guatiavanas OF sour-sops, chirimoyas, gra-
nadillas, mamevas. sapotes, papagayas, aud
nisperos, besides Inally peculiar te tite
country. and Little known by ¡mmc or de-
seription iii Europe. It is, however, less the
varictv titan dic never-failing ahundance of
vcgctable productioiis, which is important
to new settlers art acre well planted and
watered, places a fantilv Leyond tIte reach of
want. Animal food Ls equalk r abundant in
dic piains, previous to ihe revotution, an ox
svas wordi tiotii ing btu lis hiJo, ami he-
c 1 uent1y III) part of dic flesli tvas consumed
but the tongue; iii other purts of tIte country,
wiiere caRie are not r:tised, meat Ls aiwavs so
dbeap as to be vit lilli the means of dic
poorest lahonrer ; time ordivar' value of att
arroba, or 25 pounds, en tite coast, is one
dollar. Mutton Ls plcntiful in tite mountain
country ; a sheep Ls worth abon 1 a dollar.
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\Vheit sheep are searce, their place is suppiied
by goats, at about five or six rcais cadi (about
thrce shiliin). The value and quantity of
pottitrv depetid cntircly oti tite d ispositi 09
of the inhabitanis, siuce it is raised without
cost or trouble ; yet, from dic want of indus-
try, it is both scarcer and ci earer titan in
Franco ¡u fact, tite use of it is, ¡Ti most parts
of dic interior, confined tu the sick, idieuess
being the oniy tuxury for wliich tite lower
and rniddiing clases itave any taste. Al-
tliough thc chase .sltouid never be reckoned
among the perntancnt resources of tite agri-
culiurist, yet t!ie wiid f wl an'i animais
whieh people dic glades and t'orests, in
every part of dic country, and the lisli and
Prtie which abound oit tite coasts aud in
tibe rivers, teod, not inconsiderably, tú dini-
nish tito (liflicuitles, aud augment the coru-
forts of the new settler. As for thc drinks
of tite country z iii New Granada a ferniented
liquor is used, cailed chic/ni, made of ludian
coru and rnoiasses, sufficicnti y palatable and
intoxicating. En Venezuela aud tite warin
country, tite coimnon beverage is a iiquor
called guarapo, niade frout sugar, ex-
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trerneiy pieasant before tite fermentanon is
carried Lar, when it becornes acid and in-
toxicatiug, iii wbich state it is genenily pro
ferred by tite common peopie riim is ma-
nufactured in every part of Ilie country of a
very bad qualitv ; it is called aguanlwnlc ;
dic COnSUI!tptiorl of it i.5 very great : beer
ni ight. be ¡nade in al) tite mou ntain country,
anci Nvine alrnost every wliere ; but tite
Spanish laws proliiiitecl tite cultivation both
of dic vine and dic olive, as interfcring with
tlie sale of tite wines and uds of tite mother
country.
i'he expenses of living are naturaily
greater iii the sea-port towns than la the
interior, where tlicy are extreincly srnall.
Iii dic former, house-rent is a principal ar-
udc of expense : good bouses ict for 50
doilars a inonth, and ditninish in value, ac-
cording to ilicir suc aud accominodation,
fo 3 and 4. Tiie expense of food may be
graduated by considcrirtg that dic value of
a so]dier's ration is a real, or sixpencc-haif-
penriy, un whicb he is aMe to ¡¡ve ; and
tliat tite citarges of dic bcst hotel of Cara-
ca are une dullar ;wd a hall' per day.
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Country labourers' %vages are two reals, or
thirteen-pence per da)' ; but there are few
artizans wlio caitnot earn froru one tu two
dollars, every species of handicrafi labour
berng searee aud expensive.
In fine, we rnav SU!]) np the natura' advan-
ta.Qc's of Colombia, as compared vitii the
United States, b y observing, that shc has at
Ieast an equal 11' not a gre.ater quantity, of
disposable lands that ihese lands are su-
perior ¡u tite quality of their productions,
aud more acecssiblc thai dic quantity of
Iaboiir necessary to be expended un tliern is
less, and dtat subsistence, ineltiding raiment,
Load, nial Iodgings, is more readily obtain-
abie.
§ 3. DJ51OSITION OF! HE COVEItNMENT
TOWA RJ)S ioltElCN SET! LEItS.
Tii E disposition of thc Govcrnrnent can
.scarccly be hetter inanife.swd tliati in the
words of its own laws, of which we trans-
late the foliowing relative to EM 1 ORATI o
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Thc Senate ami Honse of Representnuves of the
Republie of Colombia united ¡u Congress.
Co-, si	 6,
1. TIiat a popuiation nuuierous and propor-
tionate lo tite tcrritory of a stale, is che basis of
its pt-ospeflty and true greatness
2. TitaL che poptilation of tite Republie of
Colombia, which i u consequcitee of che ha ihatotis
system adopted by che oppresslve governutent,
first, of exterminating che nativos, and secondiy,
of' prevecttiug che entry of aH tite nations of the
world, never extended Lo the vast extenc of lier
territory, has, moreover, subsequently been ¡it great.
part destroyed by tite svar of ilealli ami desolation
whicit she has endured for thirieen years
3. That che fercility of ihe Sofl, ihe salizbritv
of the climate, the extensivo unappropnated
lands, nad tItp free iistitntions of tite Republie,
permit -,in([ require a zitinlerous entigration of
tiseíui aud labonous strangers, who, by making
their own fortunes, may augrnenc chaL of tIte
nation, have resolved to decree and ile decree as
foliows
ARTICLE 1. The Execucive Power, un virtue of
che facnity gtanted by che laws ami eciusti-
tiition, atid of 1 he mcans assugned by che pm-
sent decrcc, shall eflicaetousiy protuote tite
entigi ation of Enmopean ami North Aniericati
For el g n e.
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AnT. 2. Por tuis purpose it ina y dispose of fmi»
uvo to titree inhibas oí' fanegas of the lands
helotiging to the State, emptoying tttem under
sucli couditions and la sucli manner as it inay
dcciii mOst conveniertt, but withotit bcing ul-
iowed to graut atore titan two hundred fanegis
to cach fatnilv.
Ar.r. 3. la the distribution of tite said lands
the Executive is itot subjcct to thc dispositions
of thc law of tite 1 ldt October, 11 iii vcar ol'
ihe llepublie. whicli fix thc value amd forrns
rcspectiitg tite alienatiori of unnectipied lands.
A it i. 4. Thc Executi ve piver shail order tlie
neecssary art angcments relative to thc situation,
social estabIthrnent, and othcr definitive regu-
lations nccessary to prornote the eniigration
of foreigners, as svell as the exemptions which
they are to enjoy.
ART. 5. Al[ tite individuals of zhe saici farnities,
as soon as 11,ev fix titeir residerice ha the t€rri-
tory nf Colombia, sItail he esteented naturalized
¡a thc Repubite, and sinil eniov tIte rigi'ts of
citizeus, wtth tite exception of ihcse tbnt the
Constitution reserves ta hora citizetis, orto
;vho hayo resided a cci trtln nuniber of veji s in
tite territory of tite Republie.
Arr. 6. The Executive sitail endeavoiti that chis
cinigration eonstst entitciy, or ¡a grcater pat t. of
labourers ami artinas, aud shait give att ac-
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COuflt of as measutes for the fulfiuineut of LIils
ciecree mi lite first nieethtg of Congress.
Given in Bogota, 7th June, 1823-13. 'fue
Vjce-Presidnt of lije Senate, Jeronimo
e Turres—The President of Ihe Chamber
of Reprcsentatives. Domingo Caqecí/o-
Tite Secretary of ihe Seziate, Antonio
.Iosr Caro—fije Secretary oí' tite Chaui-
ber, Pedro de herrera. Palace of
Bogota. 1 lili Ji:ne, 1823-13.
Let it be executed.
FRANCISCO ¡tE PA U LA SANr i% N DER,VICC
President of the llepuhuie iii charge of
tite Executive Power.—'[he Secretary
of State for Ihe Interior, Jose Manuel
Res! repo.
DECREE O? Tilt COVERNMEN1.
FRANCISCO DE PAULA SANTANDER, General of
Division of tite Annies of Colombia, VLce-
President of tite Republie. eharged %Vitl) the
Executive :ver, &c.
'[he E:. .tutve Poner being atithorized by tite
law of the 7th instant to prornote thc eniigration
of foreigners, and to (listribute aniong theni two
or thrce niiliions of fanegas of land oit tite condi-
tions t.herdn preseribed, 1 haro thoughl fa to
decree as folion's
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ART. 1. Every forcgner who makes tiemand oí
latid in Colombia ¡u vtrttae oí the said kw,
shall present hixnself Lo the GovemoT or Enten-
tlant oí the proviice iii wltich he solici Ls tiie
gratil, stating te sv'iint nation he helongs, the
nuntber el his fa:nilv, profesion, or trade, and
thaI tvbich he intends exercisiitg in future.
A ItT. 2. The Governor Gr 1 ittendant shall point
out te hirti the places where Ihere are vacant
larnis, that he may choose where he ivishes for
tbe grant ; after signifying which, dic lands
shall be mensurad by a competent peNen,
iiained liv the Covernor or Intendant, u titil tIte
provincial land-siirveying oílicers shall be
estabi;shed, and, as fat as possible, a topo-
graphieal plan sli:ili be iinde oí them.
Ant. 3. Aíter titese prchminary steps, aitd aecord-
ing Lo ihe qualitv oí tite ia,ids. tite foreigner
shali make bis oíflrs, showing 1 lic nuniber oí
fanegas he requires, acid wi ibm what time lic
vtll begin te cultivate Iliem. Tite (3overnor or
¡ TitelIdant sliail remit aH diese documents to
dic Executive, vit Ii what tui forination he inay
deem necessarv respecting thom. aecording Lo
w}itch tite Su preme Government vill refuse or
concede dic lands tu questtoii en tite eondztions
it mas d eem ex ped icu t ant! ¡n t his ca se. it
w il! oTdcr the Cos autor tu 1 ntendant Lo pUt iii
possesston, and gran 1 the sicti thle titie-deeds
to ti ie peusui u or ri outs lic riefl 1 tetl.
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ART. 4. The expenses of ,vaiuing, measurement,
aud other arrangeinents, shali be paid from tite
value of the iands in caso of sale; when givert
by tite Governrnent, they shali be borne by
tite partv benefitted ; but in no case shall tite
governors, judges, or persOns through whont
thee arrangements are inade, receive y
-xnent. and tite whole proccdurc shall be oíficially
transmiited to the governinent.
Ant. 5. TIte Govemrncnt, iii consideration of tite
ativantage wltieb resulis to the Republie from
tlie se: t ietneitt of a foreigiier, ilec0i .dillg to ¡lis
trade, art, or profession, svill gran t hila suctt
exernptioris as it may dcciii convcntent, anil as
are conformabie with thc laws of tite Republie.
ART. 6. Tite Gos'erno ys aud Intendants wili cii-
deavour to scttie t.he foreigiteN who arrivc in
Colombia on thc niost advantageous land.s.
flear to sea-pons and navigable rivers, placing
the seiticmeiits in h pnithv aud etevatecl situa-
tions. Thev wili also franje plans on w}zich to
estab!ish these scttlements.
ART. 7. They are paiticiilnrlv charged with the
protection of tlie new setders, adnnntstering to
tliern imnii pL J ust ice Iii tui thei r afEti rs, aud
atibrding thern every possibie aid tvithin tite
reach of their atithorit y , utitil they can com-
plete their estabiisiiments.
ART. S. The Secrctan' of State riad Interior is
charged svith dic execution of ibis decree.
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Given. at the Palace of ihe Goverpment
of Colospbia in Bogota, the lSth June,
1823-13.—FRANCISCO DE PAULA SAN-
TANDER, by lis Excellency the Vice-
Prcsident of the Ttepublic. Tite Secre-
tary of State for tite Interior, Jose
lfanael Resirepo.
The fanega of land is a square of 100
yards, and consequent]y contains 2,000
square yards of superficies.
Tite law of thc 1 lth October, 1821, re-
ferred lo in Art. 3 of the preceding lan',
regulates thc mode of sale of unoceupied
lands, fixing llie value of titose in the mar¡-
time provinces at tsvo doliars, and of those
in tite interior at one dollar the fanega.
The same kw provided for Ile establish-
ment of latid offices and survevors, arrange-
ments which would liavn facilitated the
establishment of new scttiements liad they
been carried jato effect. The project of
se1/nz « lands never mel with success, and
this svas the origin of the present kw,
whidh would have beciL more satisfactory,
did not the 4th Articie of the Vice-Presi-
dent's decree leave it still doubtful how far
it is itttended to selt and how far lo give the
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lands in question. With expertence, aud
nccessity att its side, it is indeed strange
that tite Government shonld for a mornent
hesitate bctwixt a dow azid paltry profit,
aud a rapid mercase of real national strengtli.
'Ile law of naturaüzation is anotber instance
of wavering aud siiort-sighted policy. Tite
first law svas passed ¡u Septeniber 1821, aiid
a second iii July of tite present vear, be-
cause, as thc prearubie expresses, ihe ñrst
liad unfortunately not produced the efl'ects
expecteci from it, un account of the heavy
conditions it imposes 01) titose wito repiire
lctters uf naturaliiatioit. It migiit be ¡ma-
gined, that aftcr sucli a preamble, tite con.
ditions would at lcast be softened btu no
sueh tliing; tbey reinain precisely as hefore.
'Ile possessor of pruperty to dic value of
1,000 dollars requires twa ycars' resideuce,
of 2,000 (Iollars one \'car's residence, be-
fore he can obtain nattiralization ; titree
years are necessary when there is no quali-
eation of property : alt this, ict tlic actual
situation of Colombia, niay be protiounced
pu ye unniixed nonsense. It seems, too, as
• See Appcndix Nnte C.
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¡U tite c)rigress. vliilr I:iiniug ilie la's' of
nautralization iii .luiv, liad quite fúrgotteit
thc iztv of cinigration of .1 ne, liv thc 5tlt
A niele of wiikti cs ery occujiier of 200
inegas of 1 aud hecoin es a natural i.ed cid-
7.etu as soon as lic (hes itis residence.
§ 1. CHA}tACIEit (II 1111. !NIL\IiITAIs AS II
AFll'GI	 1 (JUEIUN SEt rL.ERS.
fi is as itatiirztl Lo clesire a kitowledge of,
tIte cliaraeter of tite lultaLitants as of tIte
sol Qn svl;icli we propuse lo ¡ix otir resi-
den ce, and aithonq it del ¡ neations of mu 1 anal
chnr.ncter a re uftcn little ni ore ti-ni erroncaus
generalizatiolis of prirticu lar Iiets, it may be
des i ralle tu th OW come ¡ igl it on sncli points
¡a thai of tite present tiiliabitaiits of Coloin-
bia, asare rnost 1 ike lv lo come iii contact with
tite feel tngs a ui itite rests of fot'etgn seItIer..
• One of tite flicis SvIlich 11)051 ttgrccablv pie-
sents i tsel f lo tite Inind oí' the En ropeatt tra-
veiler tu alinust everv pan ofCoiouitia, is tite
opiiiioii VIiiCII SCCiflS LlTiiversaiiv tklt, and Ls
11 n¡ versaliy avowcd, of dic n eCCSS i lv of a
Iare infitix of foreign setders.
	 Eveiv witere
lic 1 tea t-an outcrv lor lorcigiters 	 every
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where himentations over tite ignorance and
indolence of tbc prcscnt inhabitants. AH
Ibis is pretty muck as it scems tbe neces-
sity of a foreign population, that is of an
mercase of popuiation, wliich can only he
obtaincd from forcigu countries, is ohvious
te tite dullest capacity; nor is the fact of
thc inability of th e prest'nt inhabitants lo
profit by Ihe iinmense advantages of their
own soil, less irrcsistibly cicar. Foreigiers
hale won jIs indepencience, foreigners llave
created as commcrce, its marine has heen
furnished, armed, manned, ami commanded
by foreigncrs, its soldiers llave been dis-
ciplined, and are still armeci, dothed, ami,
in great measure, fed by forcign capital
yet afl this mass of opinion and circumstance
by no means proves that foreign scttiers
wouki mccl with thaI active and benevolent
assistance from tbc inhabitants which gra-
titude as well as interest would dictate, and
wbich their own opinions .scem te I»omise.
It is unccrtain liow far they might view with
philosophic good-w'iIi, a foreigner taking
advantage of circurnstanccs which, tliougii
their imiolence liad neglected, their eupidity
CIIARCTE1t.
ni g ht prunipt tlie2n to lainent. Let iis sup-
pose a foreigner to discover a mine, or a
Jucrative branch of conimerce, or by sorne
invcntion or improvernent tu ercate a new,
and conscqiteutiy to dry np cnt oid, channel of
proflt, would dic real ami imaginar)' sulterers
¡u this case, titase svho liad inisscd tite dis-
covcrv or were sharers in tite ioss, be likeiv
te rcgard tite intruder witb particular favour
nr satisfaction ? besides, thc rnonopolizing
nr exclusive systcm is tea favourable to
indolence not to fiad inany supporters, as
sean as dic daugers of competition, are
placed in open day : witness tite law of
consigurnenLs. These olis&rvations are not,
Itowever, urged as a serloas discourage-
ment, but merely te check extravagant
expeetation as to tlie degree of assistance
whicb ruay he cakulated oit. In fact, svcre
dic good-wili in this respcct far greater titan
it is likely te be, liow can it he hoped that
tbcy wito altogether lack industry in tite pur-
sult of thcir own advantage, sliould excrt
thernsclves te procure thai of othcrs !
lfthe une of Pope,
Mnsr women mire no eh:inutor al
c. 2
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have ariv general appiication, it can only be
true with reference te the want of firrnñess
and fixed principies of conductin which
education usuallv leaves kina]es defieient,
aix! ¡u this sense it ma)' \vit]i equal justice
be applied to the Colombians. Long habits
of slavery am] oppression, partia]ly coun-
teracted by a feverisli interval of libcrty, iii
understood ami imperfectly eiijoyed ; tbc
almost total wañt of edueation, and absence
of that moral stirnulus, svIiich, under fue
mime of hoizozer or c/zaracscr, fbrces every
r0s1)ectable individual of Enropean society
to a Une of conduct conforrnable with bis
situation ; all these circumstances have pro-
duced a negativeness or debitity boU, in
thought and action, whicii renders them
troublcsome Lo deal with, and unfit to be
relied on. It is, in fact, almost impossible
to caleulate their behaviour acept you
conld be certain of fue lasi idea which has
occupied their imagination, for the fee!iug
or interest most immediately present is
pretty generaily decisive of' their eonduct.
Does a merebant contract witit a pianter for
a qunntity of cofFce or cocoa at a certain
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rate ?—¡ti taj it wotild lic suppose tite bargai u
cotielucled, sitouki another pirelinser appear
acid olTer dic siigittest advance of pnce.
'[lic rcadincss witit wiuc}i thev btcak a pro-
mise oran rigreernecit, can onlv be equalied
bY tite sopli istica 1 ¡ ugertui tv tvi iii w mcli they
definid tiicrnselvcts (br iiaviii- done so. In
ibis rcspect thev SCCfl) a naticti of iavvers,
tv] o, with case, tu? ¡ st words aud meartings
as dey please." As dic rcproach of being
a luir is dic ¡ast iusuit wILieli can be offlrmi
ci r endured aniong frecincu, so is ihe tcrrn
lic tite iast to be used ¡ti deceni. conversation
Itere, en tite contrary, not onlv is tite expres-
sien a u&il une, and adapted tu dic merid ¡tui of
t1ie genteelest .sOCietv, btu dic rcproaclt of
being a liar niav be safcly cast un friend or
foc widi as little oflrtce given vr takcn as
ihe tercit Hake" nr '' Proci igai" would
cause in a fasiiouable London cirele. It ¡s
¡ideed a truth svortii a s tlioisan) honulies'
iii defeuce of iíI)erty, fiat witltotit it thcre
can be no virtue.
'('lic rnost pleasiug irait in tite character
of tite Coioinbiati Crcoies is good nature
it is easv te lite tvitii tiiem ií von reqitire
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little of tliem : thev llave little or no active
benevolence, because .such mnst result froin
strong powers of imagination aud reflection.
But they are not vhtdietive, for revengo is
both a strong azul a perinanent feeliug; nor
are they cru,çi, alfliough this assertion may
scem paradoxical to those ucquainted with
tite history of tite Revolution, but WC initst
distinguish betwixt cruelties wineb are tlie
fruit of a savage nature, and such as weak-
ncss hsclf muy gi ve birth te, witen
Rousc-t UI) tu too mucli wratIt which followso'ergrown
feunf
Neither are tbey in general proud or assuin-
ing, except witen they haro obtztined place
or power, en witieli occasions they are very
apt to verify thc musty proverb, " Set a
beggar oit horseback." As far as their
general character is diversified by local dr-
cuznstanccs, we may observe tltat thc inha-
bitants of tite coast lino, am] especially of
tbe principal sea-port towtis, are tite rnost
refined am] intelligent ; that tite inhabi-
tants of tIte interior and mountain country,
particularly of New Granada, are tite inost
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simple in tlteir hahtts. tite ieast crafty ¡u
thcir rl isposittons. but iguunuu, tinid, selflsii,
aud i iiiiospitabic. ']'hc i il1)abitarIts of tite
piains foim a totailv disiiitct ciass, v1iose
cliaracteristic.s, as tijeir modo of life r are
peen] iariy thei r uW u . Notli i ng i , acco' rl-
¡ng tu UIt En iopett ti vieW uf ti¡(! SIl hect,
more pacilie thaii di(! Ii fe of a hcrdsman.
nothing ]css likely tu etigerider ferocity ur
inhlitary habits ; it is sníiicient, buwever, &j
linve once witnessed tite mude of tending
cante in Suu th A uteri ca, tu forin a diiierent
opí ni un. rIie ini niense lienls raised ¡u
bonndicss aud unenclosed piatns, are ga.
ti cred, pon ucd, or cond ncti:d, as chango of
¡mslure ntav reqii ire, hv bat f-jtaked liurse-
mcii, cadi armed ividi a lance, 'viiüse rapid
1110 VCII1CI) Ls, di outs, an rl w it ti rl cm ca u un r,
suggcst tite idea uf a body of Tanar eavalrv
The u u tanied nati! re of Wc caRie ilieni-
setves, die attacks of wild heasis (o wiuicli
thev are exposed, dic decp and rapid rivers
over whicli tliev are freqsicntiy lo be icd,
witii a vitrjctv of circurnstaIiecs esseuttal tu
tlie ¡itude oi• iife of tite L/rnwro or Plaíns-
mcii. Zd] rcqltire utid produce tttose iirtbits
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by which they are distinguíshed; besides
being the breedcrs ami keepers of the catde
they are also their butchcrs, both from ne-
cessity aud amusernent. Their chic!', 've
may say, thcir only, pastirne, is drawn froin
this source : to tbrow a Lazo, or coiled ropo,
round a bull's horus wliilc at Tus spced, te
pierce hm in dic sp1 tic, o hainstri ng h im
tui thcv ha ve occa ion to kifl blm, lo fin;',
quarter, ami divide bis quivcriiig carease
with al¡ the teehnicalit y of our oid European
luuntsman, is dic pride ami aimost the sok
enjoyrnent of thcir lives. The Revolution
fims found them a ready-made body of irre-
gular cavalrv ; a popular chic!' Sprang up
to give itapetus auid direcuon to thcir nauve
spirit, aud a very short time beheid them
excelknt (j'iicrillas, and not less cxpert
thieves and cut-throats—in their f'avour Nye
must revoke our negatioui as to tiie natural
cruelty of tlie Colombians. There is not,
perhaps, ¡u tlue morid, a race of peOple who
shed human biood with more indiflerence ev
vith slighter teniptation ; it is diüicult tosay
by wbat good qualitics, it' WC except COU-
rage, and a suoiig ¡o ye of indepcndciice,
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Llicir deíects are rc'deetned 0v cptalified
pacific virttics tlte) Lave none it is I'ortu-
nate, however, tliat tILO natural ahundauce
of thr plains ten ds coitstai ttly to d imin isli
Lucir disposition towards •a ]¡fe of savage
maraucling ; were it other wisc, tlie Llaneros
wouid be to Colombia, viiat tite Moors of
tite N tib ¡ un d esert are tu hgypt, ami ti te
interior of ,\frica.
Sltoii}d experience liereafter decide, that
any of dic foregoing observations are severo
ay uninerited, it wifl he neccssary to kcep
in iiiind tito rapid eliaitges to witielt tli
whoie social s ystem of ibis country vill be
subjectcd. 71 ul/, to-dav, may Lo-rnorrow
seeni libe!, orjialleni, accordirig as tlie new
moral impulse is favourable or unfavourable
tu litirnaiiity ; aboye alt, as ttr as respccts
foreigitscttlers, it is desiralile tlieysltouldcoinc
prepared in alt things for (lic icorsi ; should
rather he invigorated by unlooked-for advan-
tages, than ehilied by nuexpected diffieuities
ncitlier is caiumny equal lv fatal lo a nation
as art individual. TIte iiic;tns of vi nd icatiou
are, in tite former case, too nionerous aud
striking Lo bayo tite q ucstiun long dot ibtfu 1.
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1kw inany attcinpts liave been madc- tu
aspersc ami degrade the governinent and
popuiation of tite United SUdes 1 but has
the career of her prosperity heen less rapid?
Is her example iess coiisoizng tu outraged
freedoru ?
3. MOflES OF E?.LICR\TION, AS» RESCItI 1'-
TION OF PLICSONS MOST I'UOIEJI ruY. TUIS
¡'u It1'OSE.
AUL ciasses of persons who iook tu cmi-
gration as dic means of bettcring their con-
dition, may be comprehended utider tite
heacis of ¿nanufaciun'rs, UPÉ'isans, aud a ri-
ca/lunsis, dic latter cotnprclicndiiig as well
agricultural labourers, as capita]isls intcnd-
¡ ng tu cmpIov their fttnds ¡u IaIIdS ; ihe
learned professions are cieariy out uf dic
(1ueSt10fl, it' \ve except a fcw medical mcii,
vito wouid, }towever, scarcely find tlieir
taieitts i'ecompertscd ; and as for tite fine
arts, they would ¡u vain scek honour a1Id
profit ¡u a new country.
\Vitii respect to	 dic ob-
servatioIhairc;tdv iti&ie oit tite statu of1.
MODES OF EMIGRATION, &c.
tite countvy, vith tite inanv ntore vIitch
must teadily present titeinselves to CVCIy
one in dic icast acqua inted \VI tit ti e princi-
pies oí' political economy, ivill be decisivo
_agttinst titeir seekiiig lo estabiisii tiiemselvcs
¡ti Colombia. It is ¡mt that in une or (wo
sol itary instances, inanutictures ini1it not
be estabuished with sometiting like success-
a manufacture for coarse pottcry, for ex-
nrnpic, in sorne parts of tite interior, btu tite
condition of tite country is cssintia1iy unía-
vourablc to inanufncturers, and favoarabie
to agrieuiturists ;nnd as for the fcw specu-
iations whicli have uy good Ibundation,
togetlier svitii niany more that liave no Ibun-
dation al ah, there are already more (han
enougb prqjectors employcd un them.
'[he case is not tite sume Nvith regard to
Artisuns. fiL titose trades whicli require
neider largo capitais, expensive niachuiicry,
flor a compiication of laboiir, nnuv cirdum-
stances Nvill contrihute to give tite hume-
made articie an advatitage over (he articie
imported, oí* equfli quality it is cvideiidy
iitdifTercttt tu tite purcitaser, witether a yard
of cloth or Li nen be hoitie-inade nr iniported,
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piovided lic can obtain U when lic wanis it,
of tite sw tabie price ami qual Uy ; bid, in tbe
case of a pair of boots ol' shoes, or of a sitit
of cioaths, hoth taste aud conven icuce
woiild induce litin to give the prefcrcnce te
the tatiot' or slioeniaker nearest at lianil,
niways supposing the Nvork iiii(1 material;
equal. Titere are, also, branclies of trade
wbicli caiu scarcel y be furuished by importa-
tion, sucli as carpenters' work, Joiners', ma-
sons ' , blacksniitlts, painters', sawyers', &c.
taniting is also a trade which miglit prove
advautageous, tite Ii ides and bark bctn gex-
tremel,s, ebeap, and tite nati ve leather, a
present, perfcctiy unserviccahie, svhicli is
tu e -rea ti i fu en t ty w ¡ th wlt i cli En ropeai ¡
shoeniakers and saddlers von1d liavc to con-
teud. Etiru ¡tu re is i tuported tu all the sea-
port Lo wus froin J a inaica an d Curaçoa, hu
th is is bodi cxpensive ant! ti'oublcsonie, (!Veii
oil dic coast, and aiinost i inpossible itt tite
interior neat cahi net nakers woul i, CO)ISC-
queiitI', find great eitconi'ageinent. Bitt,
tu ottgit tlie state of tiie con ntu'v ofku's ad van-
tages to foreign artisaus of the aboye de-
sen pl jons, ¡1 is obvious iba t the denia mi for
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lii cm mcst be ¡ ¡mi ted it is probable, tbat
thcre is scarcety a towu or village ¡u
Coi0)1)bUI, ¡ti whicli one or two Etiropean
slioemakers might not enru a comfortahlc
subsistence, ¡mt it is also evident, thai
if ten arrived ¡a tite saine place, seven or
eiglit of thein wonl i be coinpellcd lo starve,
or change titeir Occupatioii. Tlic inode of
enugral ion, tltcreforc, witli respect to artisaus,
is, in great mcasure j
 tlie reverse of titat tu
be observed by agricuiturisis. It sliould be
always by individual., or n'ry vmd! bodies.
Each workma u, as lic a rri ves ''itli Iz is tools,
has only to look out fr a lodging, and begin
bis labours. ti' tbe peculiar circamstaiiccs
of the place at ii-lticli lic d isetnbarks are
unf'avotirable, a sltort journey svill always
convey him to a more advantageous spot.
E udi vid ually, tiLe ¡ iidustrious artizan wi 11
rarely fail to realize the fable of tite Cnt ¡md
thc F  ; bis single'V' ivill suflice for
his prcscrvation. it is to agricultural cnn-
grants our obscrvations are principally (Ii-
rected, because it is thcv 'vilo Nvill constitittc
tite great inass of eiiugration, and produce
the ruot ¡ rnportant eliaii cyc in the moral a nd
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phvsical aspect of thc country. As to dic
dcscriptiwz of persous inost proper for this
purpose, thcre can be little difficulty: the
labourer should be Iiardy, sober, and indus-
trious, aud few thiiik of emigrating vlio do
not, more OF less, possess tbcse qualifica-
tions. With rcspect to capita/iste, their
aptitude vil] cicav]y depend on tbeir inteil i-
gence, aud previous Iiabits; to point out all
t]ieir necessary qualifieations would be ¡mi-
tating ibe writcrs on military tacties, who
niwars lay down as an axiotu, tbat a general
should pOSSCSS every virtue and talent iinder
fue sun, tbougb in practice inuch of this may
and mast be abated.
With rcspect to t]ie most effectual mw/e
of executing any plan of emigration, which
has for its objcct an agricultura] establish-
ment, Ihe most írnportant point is, to com-
bine in fue same plan the ads'antages of capi-
tal and labour. Tlie capitalist who should
atternpl to emp]oy native laboiir, and the
foreign labourers, who should look to native
employers, are likely to meet witE equal dis-
couragcment. l'lie more numerous thc body
of emigrant, ihe grenter fue prospect of
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succcs, supposing tite previolts arrange-
inca LS 10 boj ud ieiousiy plan ned , ¡ nasmi idi a$
tite laliourers have no capital btu tlteir labotir,
tic expenses ni' titeir transpon atid tic tic-
ccssarv aclvances for thcir subsistence mnst
be bori te liv d capital ists, m.111) It ave a
rigltt to an adix j tiate poi. tion of tlici' labour
itt returit, on titeir arrnaI at thc new settle-
n)en(. Eugagcincnt.sni u!4 be entered II tIc'
lo seca re ti i ese mutual ruT vatitages, bat tite
questiott naturaily ansas, wltet)ier tic Co-
iotnliian courts of justice vill acknosvledgc
and en Íbice con tracts mad e ¡u a forcign
con ittry ? A ccord ¡ng lo tite ínquiries 1 1 tave
nade oit tite subject, it appertvs ilint sud'
contracts wilt be acknosvicdgixi and entbrced
iv Iii e la ws of Colombia, as has icen
alrcady decided ¡it die case of workmen,
tu red II) tite COOi 1 tes tn bu ¡Id it onses it)
Colombia, rtnd vl to reliscd oit thcir arri val
lo fUI ti ( tliei r con traet. It wouid lion'ever,
be desirahle, tital, ¡u tite case of cinigranis,
sucli con tracis si tould he mad e in tite pre-
sence of tic envoy, or political ageitt ol' tIte
Repubi ic, resident in ti tc COiti 11Ev from mílicti
tite emigral.ion is lo be titad e.
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§ 6. I'CLVARAlIUNS NECESSAIIY.
A Poni- of agneultu val emigrants, 1 ay ] ng
united, aecording to dic íoregoing idea ora
combination of capital 011(1 iabour (for in
every otiter mauner, ernigration conld
scarcely be carried hito etTect wititotit rr.uclt
sufferiiig aixd difliciilty), tlie firM ste J) to be
taketi, nftcr deciding generalit' 01) dic part of
tbc co rnitrs' ¡ u vli idi dic settie.ineiit is to be
maJe, sliould be, to seud an ageut to tIte seat of
tite departmeiitai goveun inent, (o provide fui
carryitig nito eIkct tite dispositions of tite
general goverunietil, as specified ¡ti its laws
on this subject aiieadv quoted. It wonid be
desirabie tliat tlic person appointcd for
t 1k purpose, besides de indispensable
knowledgc of the qualitv of lands, shotild
possess such a fluencv ¡ti tlie Spanish ion-
i.iage as inay ci table lii m to transact Ii is
btisniess persona//y witli dic goverinnent, atid
its agents, as well as tu:nake tbc iiecessary
inquines relativo lo dic ohjeets of bis tuis-
sioti. For diough ni all sea-port towiis inter-
prelers tnav casilv be inet witb, it is obvious
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that a knowledge of' tike language of a coun-
try is botli a key to rniich iinportant in-
forination, as vei1 as un instrnrnent LO Vflfl-
quish a vanety oí dUficuitics, the want of
which can be supplicd iii fi) otlier manner.
It ;viii be necessary, tliat ivith respeet to tite
qtlaiit)r and sititation oí tlie Inticis proposed
to be aiiotted, tite agent shotiki rely on no
spccics of report OT description tina is not
confiuned by the testimony cii' bis own eve-
sigla. It is also nccessarv, tbat tite terms
uf possessioii, rigbts or itifiunities, to be
granted lo Iba settlers, together Nvith every
ather point wliiclt may be inade a question
hetwixt thein aud the govenonent, shouid be
cicar/jj CIJ)/U4NC(1, aud comiutited (o wflhi??g.
Thesct preitntinary arrangernenis baving
Leen conciuded, it rcinains oidy for tbc cmi-
grating body Lo rnakc provision oí thearti-
cies rnost necessary Lar its establishment;
aiid itere 'e notice, it would be desir-
uÑe, every hody of agriculturists sbouid
liare united to it a smail number of ca y
-ier, srnitbs, sawyers, rnili-wright.s aud
othcr artisans, most necessary itt a new set-
tieinent. The articles most irnportant to he
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brought out ale agriculinral implements,
sueli as plougbs and harness, axes, spades
aud shovels, saws, pickaxes, machitiery for
water-milis, carpenters' tools, distilling ap-
paratus, machinery for cleaning cottoti ami
a medicine cliest, .salted provisions
for dic #rst four or five nionths' residence,
cothcs and furniture ; w idi regard to dic
iatter articles, it is irnpossible to specify
quantity or quality, since tliesc inust depend
on the taste ami means of the setflcrs; 1
have already noticed how little is absolutely
necessary, but beyond Ibis, it may be ob-
served, that every manufactured anide, es-
peeially as it approaches towards an artiele
of taste OF luxur y, is rnucb dearer, and worse
in quality in Colombia Iban in Europe,
whencc it must be exported, and, conse-
quently, thai every tliing of this kind which
emigrants may require, or deem necessary,
they shouid bring witb thern in the greatest
abundanee possible, since the overpus may
always be disposed of to considerable mi-
vantage; arrns too, both for the chase ami
for defence, should not be nc&ected; uve
stock, exccpt as a matter of tasteful specula-
tion, is unnecessary.
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§ 7. (:ltfl(rE al' Pt.Acl:.
TISL inanner ¡u whicli South America was
originaiiy peopied by tite Spnniards is cx-
tretnely favourahlc to tite forination of new
settiemcnts wilen tite coloitization of a new
country is peaccahiy carried oit, popuiation
spreads graditaily, from tite sea-coast ami
navigable rivers, towards thc interior ami
mountaiaoits ci istricts, wn kb are tite last to
be oceupied. But the Spatiisit systeni of
conqitcst and plunder, deinanded a eoittrary
mctbod ; smali bands of adventurers pene-
ttated througit pathkss wi!ds, and aeross tito
rnost inaceessihie tnountaiii. ; their estab-
1 sbmcnts were ratlier mili tarv posts than
colomes, the exteut of tite country peopied,
hearing no proporlion to that occupied. There
are, in consequence, large interinediate tracts
of vacant territorv, aclmirab!y adapted Lar
new settietnents, to \VILICII tite towns and
viliages already existing form so rnany
Pwnts d'appui, for tite purposes of supplies
amd connnunication both externa¡ and ititer-
uni ; f •or t hongli ness' setüeinents reqti ¡re
it 2
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spaee, both to exist and spread upon, it is
by no means desirable that they shottld be
planted in an actual dcscrt, wliere the greater
part of tite seulcrs may perisb from want,
disease, aud hardships, before tite establish-
ment acquires strength and maturity ; as
was fataily experieneed by tite early North
American colonisis.
Of the ten departments, luto which dic
Republic is divided, tite four maritime de-
partrncnts of tite Orinoco, Caracas, Zulia,
aud tite Magdalena, which occupy the whole
extent of coast, from tite mouths of tite Ori-
noco to thc lsthmus of Panania, are, in every
res pect, tite most eligibie for tite purposes of
colonization.
1. TIte dcpartnient of die. Orinoco, com-
prehends tite provinces of Guyana, Cumana,
Barcelona, and Margaritta.
Tlie residence of tite departrnentaI govern-
ment is iii the city of Curnana tite cities
of Angostura in Guyana, Barcelona in Bar-
celona, and Assuncion ¡ti tite island of Mar-
garitta, are tite residence of the severa] pro-
vicia1 goveniors.
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Tite province of Gu yana is boundcd by
tlie Ori toco, the rieli ni luvia! lattds of which
are of astonish ing fcrtilitv ; (lic chief settk-
inents coiisisted, formeiiy, uf reduced or
c/zrisl,auized Indiaiis, btu tite 'var has Icít
tuis province iiearly desuhtte. lts prodiic-
tions are cocoa, cotton, u1»t ' co, cattle, aud
generaily cverv species of veg'ctation pecu-
liar Lo hot nud unoist cli untes. Angostura,
is tite great dépót of tite trade Of tLc plains,
ludes ami cattle. Tite climate is unhcaliuiy,
and hable to contagiotis fevers.
Tite province of Ciiniana, lies bctwixt tite
O i ttoco and tite part of tite const opposi te
tu Trinidad aud _M argari Ita. The banks of
tite Orinoco otl'er inaitv ;ulvantageous sittla-
tions for new .settieLnents, particular!)' tite
neighbourliood of Barrancas, betvixt tlic
mouth of t1 e river and A irgostura, wh ¡cli
xviil probahly onc 'lay surpass Angostura,
from its superior local ad vantages, urid
grettter proxiuity lo tite sea. Tite lands
borden ng oit tite gui f of P;tria, atid (he ti vers
• Su,i,c aceutinu of Guyau.t wasgivcn Lo tite publie
by dic late Mr. Priacep, in one of tite Lonaon ltevicwt
OF .i.igazit:es.
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wh ¡VII ei npty tiicmselves ¡rito it, are al¡ of
great fertility, aiid fhmous fbi' tbe cultivation
of cocoa. TIic inimediate vicinitv of tiLe
island of Trinidad, is bere a considerable
advantage ; tite iteigbbuttrltood of tite golf
of Cariaco, adJaCCtIÉ te Cumana itsel! is aisc)
eminentiv tettilc, and diere is little clou bt
Ibat tite mountaius, cailed Ibe Bergarni ne,
witieli terminate tite Andes to thc cast iii tuis
provinee, wouid be found adapted tu the
culture oí' cofke, with tite advantage oí ' a
more mitigated temperature, titan can be
found oit tite leve¡ lands near the eoast.
Tite Province of Barcelona ¡s aimost un-
inhabited, but vcry fbrtiie, aud equal ly
adapted tu breeding cattie, and to agneulture.
Tite Island of Margnritta S 01' too smalt
att extent lo be etigible for purposes oí' eolo-
nization.
2. 'l'lie departtncnt of Caracas COmpre-
liends tite provi tices of Caracas and Harmas.
Tite residence of tire departinental go-
vcrnmcnt. or 1 ntcudcney is thc cit y of Cara-
cas thc city of Barinas is tite residence
of tite governor of that province.
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'Pite provi ncc of Carneas, whether we
consider it.s teinperaturc, natural beauty, or
fcrtility, is almost unrivallcd U0U cartli,
bur, ¡ti sorne rcspccts, it is lcss advaittagcous
Lar colonizatioit iban otlict less attrac ti ve
provínces. Tite quantity of its unoccupied
lancis are rnuch less those alrcady tu culti-
vatioit liave iii mmiv places becoine iii sorne
(legree exitau.icd, besides that, titere is
scarceiv an estate upon which tlicre are not
siteli a variety uf chalas nud shackies, as
woutd involve it piirciiaser, espccially a
foreigner, ¡u att eiidless series of litigations
perhnps tite best advice tu give to emigrant.s
is tu abstain (ram visiting this provilice,
since thcy could not, viihout ditBcuicy miii
regret, renonuce tite celestial cliinatc of
Caracas, aud the lovely valleys of Aragua,
Lar tite superior advantage.s to be reaped ¡u
any othcr part of Colombia. Tite une of
country least ¡ itliabited, aud conse( 1 u cii tly
mosi proper for new settletnents, is titat
betviN t Valencia ami Sa u Carlos, aud a
bc,,tzttii*t(1 tract it ¡s, espccial}y ¡u thc neigi;-
bourtioocl of Carabolo.
I'Iie province al' Ilariiias is cinincutly
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favourabtc to colonization. It consists en-
tirely of plains intersected by numerous
rivers, most of thern navigable, wliich de-
scend ¡iito tite Apure, and thus coxnmuii'cate
witlt tlie Orinoco. The hanks of these
rivers are covercd witb superb forests, and
wlien cleared, produce abiindantly cocoa,
indigo, couon, sugar-cane, tohaceo, rnaize,
rice, and all kinds of fruits and vegetables.
The savanahs breed innumerable herds of
cattic r.he Cordilleras of Pamplona, Me-
rida, ami Truxillo, border it mi thc west ami
nortb, and supply it witb wheat and every
production of teinperate climates, even to
ihe luxur y of snoss' ; by, these mountains it
communicates with tite lake of Maracayho,
and tlirougb the lesser ridges of La Palo-
mera, and Las Hermanas, with Valencia and
Puerto Cabello. The cities of Barinas,
Guanore, Arauze, San Carlos, and San Fer-
nando tic Apure, were rapidly advaucing
previous to tite ;var, whicli visited tuis
province witli Orn fuil mensure of ib de-
structive fury.
3. TIre deparirnent of Zulia comprehends
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tite provhwes oí' Coro, Menda, Tr u xii lo,
aitd Maracaybo.
'ibe rc5ideIIce of tlio departntental go-
vernineni is Maracaybo tite cities ot
Coro, Menda, and Truxillo, titose of tie
rcspec(vc provincial governors. Tije pro-
víneu of Coro is ¡o inait p:kms a y id ami
sien!.	 lit tite irto;ititains of die interior, tite
cuidvation of colfee itas beco introdueed
wi iii sueeess. Cuide, goais, iritiles, nnd
asses, were bred in die piasus, inri thc pro-
vince ¡, froin tIte etTeets uf tite var, rdinosi.
a descri.
Tlie provinee of ¡\Icrida pos.wsses tite
advantages of a tiel igitiki ¡ clii tinte, aud a tr-
tite, thougb inountaiiiou, terri icrv ; ;-lrea(,
tobacco, ;itid ah firiitsaud graitis of tetnpe-
rate ('1 ¡mates, are ntised ahundantly ¡u tite
ItiQh lancis. witile tite 10w warin vaiievs pro-
duce snar-cz1tie aud cocon, ami aú tropical
fniits. CoIte coitid he cititivased lo great
ad vautage en tb: inountains. 'FI re iliperl)
valle y, of San Clirystoval, itear Cuenta, tIe
serves tite foreign sctticr's consideration.
Tlic pn vii ice of Trux iii o d iflbrs little
froni that of i\Jerida, c.xcept titat its moun-
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tajas ate steeper, aitd tite valleys more con-
Itited.
Tite province of Maraca ybo posesses
great agricuitural aud contincretal advan-
tages. ILs capital, besides bcing a sea-
port town, is situated on a lake which
spreads lato the interior, witit a Ienth of
about 150 miles from north tu south, aiui a
breadtit of 70 ev $0 From east to west.
?eariy a hutaired rivers and strcattis (lis-
eliarge thcmscives ¡ato jis basin, ihe hanLs
of whicit are of an astonishing fertiiitv, hut
many of tite settlements llave ideen parttally
abandoned fruta tite unheaithincss of tite
ciirnate. A great part of tite hade of New
Grenada iasses titrotigli Muracavho by way
of the valleys oí' Cuenta.
4. The department of tite Magdalena
coinprcltends tIte provinces of Rio ilaclin,
Santa Marta, ztitd Cartagena.
Tite provinces of Rio hacha atid Santa
Marta, bcing separateci by no inutuai bou n-
dary or characteristie, we siiafl cottsider as
cae t raet of couittry. It ocetipies abotit t.wo
dcgrccs of hongitude, atid one aud a baif of
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lat 1 tude is bouiRletl tu tu e west and casi
U y
 iba ri ve rs :\ia2Jl al e ita at tU It lo LI acl
aii4j te tIte ttorLli auid south by the Occan,
ttid tliat }ntrt ot tIte cham al tite Andes
wlitc!t .travcrses tite province oí Ocuna. It
i.s hesules ititersected U y tite beait ti fui ami
loítv ndge cal lcd tite &e,,w ..Vc:aeIu, QI
Snow Mountatns of Santa Marta, wlienec
dcsceiul tite nuineruus strcams wit id t water
it in cverv dirceizozi. Ii is en these slreains,
scveral oí wltich are navigable for sume
distatice, unU hctwixt tUis ridge of ineun-
talus ami tite sea, a forcigu setdenieut intglit,
in iny op1 ti ion, be niosi ad vat i tagcously esta-
blislied ; tIte lands are titioccupied. wttli uit
exception al tvo .srnall idrn.çes of peaceful
aitd hioIfnsive Iniltaus tltey, are cuiiiicntiy
ferti le, and capable aL' pro tite mg ;iliunclantly
coena, culEca, cotion, SuaTtr-Cane, liidigo.
rice, tobaeco, mate, and all kiuds nf friiius
uncí vegetables. There are iarge traCt.s oí
ptt1re lands of cxcelleiit (ju;1l iL' CuY raísirig
cattic. Tite ci ¡mate is Iieahliy, ami ube
setdcr has tite ¡Lilvailtage, l.iv usceiiditig ¡itIo
ube moti iitains, of ci toosi ng ;i. tciitperaitteiit
congenial lo U is cnt tsti tution, ami ailorciing
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blm everv prodtiction of thc teniperate zone.
'l'he sea abounds in fish, and tite woods w'ith
gai nc ami svi Id fowi. The city ami port of
Santa Marta are on dic ¡cfi, the village of
Camerones aud port of •Rio Hacha on dic
right, tite Iatter wi thin four ur fi ve hou r&
vicie or sail, and QLfl'ord ¡ng a niarket as wel 1
(br produce raiseci, as fbr every nrtick of
consumptioti required ¡u tite coion' ; add
to svli idi ad vantage, that tite settler rnay he
brought from Europe and landed un tite
very spot lic ititends tu cultivate. Tite
irade of i3razii-wood might also be renderccl
a vefl' profltabie speculation in the province
of Rio Hacha, with a capital of abotit a
Thousand Pounds, Lo be luid ant ¡u tite pi ir-
chase uf moles tu conves' it froni tite interior
to tite Rio Hacha market. Anoilier tract of
Country searcciy iess advantagcous. lies be
twixt tite Ocana am] Santa Murta moiintajns
to 3ts north and south, tutú the towns of El
\rai!e aud C]tiriguana tu dic east aud west.
Tt cominunicates witht tite Magdalena b y a
series of sinail iakes ; ;vith tite interior by
lhie Ocana niuuntains an d s'i th the sea-
coast by Santa Mat La ant! Rio hacha. It
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eontains a len gdi of abnut 30 Icagues, vitli
no i iidefl u 1 te bread di, towanis th e uiou i itai os,
of altertiate woods and savaoatts, watcred
by ami ndan t. streains. Tbn cli mate, though
warrn, Ls heaithv, and u ntrou Ucd Uy dic
insects wl,icii swarni itear tite great rivers.
13ettvixt C'liirigtiaria aud tite lidian viitage
rif tite Cienaga, mi dic sen-coast near Santa
Mana, is a dii nl tract of aiiuost uninitahu tel
country, extending ;ihout 70 leagties fruni
north lo south, nearly covered with superi)
forests, and abound itig tvitti lands of excel-
lent q ini i ty, especially oit thc rivers, w]uci
dcscend front tite uow-niountains¡Tito dic
lake or Cicna.ra. rçlIe river Magdalena fornts
its western boundary ; the fnw viliages and
fariiis scattered over ip thoiigli nol iintncruus
enougii tu itupede fresh settlemcnts, are suf-
ftciciit to aflord tIluni such lid as titeir infttnt
Mate neeessanly reqnires.
Tite provinee of Cartagena contains ex-
cellent lands, especiaflv OH de han ks of ihe
i\Tagdaicna, tite advantages aid clisadvan-
tages of which, ha yo been alread y statcd
tberct is, Itowever, one spot wluch peculiarly
clains attention : this is tite port of Savandia.
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at tite moudi of dic Magdalena ; dic lands
here are finely tintbcred, aud tite temperature
refreshed by strongbrcezes, but tite principal
advantage consists in ib bcing tite natural
pon of tite Magdalena, ¡ti which capacity,
tbere is little doubt, it VtiI one day bccorne
tite emporiuin of dic vliole frade of tite inte-
rior, thotigh it is elosed at prescnt, by order
of the government, fof the purpose of fa-
vouring Santa Mana, which would be aban-
tioned shoiild coinnierce be left to ib natural
channei ; tite comnwnication bctwixt dic
Iatter and the river being troublcsorne and
circuitous, titrough dic canas which unite
witit tite Cienaga ; whereas Savanilla is the
mouth of thc river itself: its chief defect as
a port is, the s]iallowness of tite river hume-
diatcly aboye it, whicli is catised by tite
number of rnouths tlirough whicb tite Mag-
dalena discharges itseif hito the ocean ; even
fiat boats 'wlien Joaded have, in tite dry
season, sorne difficulty ¡u ascending from
Savanilla to Barranquilla. It is probable
dais defect migltt be remedied, by closing
np tite moutit called Boca Viega, hut ¡he
country is not, at present, ripe for snch an
undertaking.
DiFI'iCUt.TIES OP 1;\NCUAt:E, te. 11 
S. p iiiirl:r.i,cs AltisiNu; tfl(JM flIt'rlüIt-
£NCI or t\.sc;u\cE, CUSTOMS, ANI) RE-
IJÇ ION.
iT ¡S stiperilitous Lo pci u t out tite &I is;td-
van! ages vi' not speak in g tire /angua e OF
the counlrv iii ivhicit ve dwdll, or to iiisist
on tlic lulportaltee of :tcqtiring it by sorne,
at ieast, of die iudtvid,ials v1io propase to
forni a new scttleinent expertetice, however,
shows tis, that it is 1w no inenus aii cvii of
sud' niagzittude as grcatly to inipede a
scbcine of colonization. ¡u Pennsylvania
aitd jÇev York, tlicre are witole tlitviets ¡u-
liabited bv Cermaus, mon of vhoni spcak
no i3nglish itie itih;tbitants oí New Orleans
are cucu y Frencli ; Losvcr Cariada is peopled
by Frcnch mi d Engi isli, aud tire island oí
Curaçoa, by every nal ion of Europe. Everv
la»l oC ernigrants shoulil be prov ided vitli
two vr tliree interprcters. ami diese, svitli diie
caro lo acquive the Sp;nnslt language, oii dic
pari oC .wcli coionists wbosc ccliicatioii arid
eircnrnstances svill perrnit it, 'Viii provo sulh-
cient for al) praetical Piirposes.
Tlicre is nothing ¡a tire habite ami duS1O)flS
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of tite Coiombians to izitimidate t'oreign
settiers ; tite ¡nhabitants are mucli Iess per-
tinaciously attac]ied to Ilteir own usages,
than they are desirous of imitating those of
otber nations. Nor is there any tiiing in
titeir %y-,tv of life tu svhich a foreigner ma3'
not readily accoinmodate himseif, aithongh
sucli compiaisance viiI be neitlier eiacted
mor required.
'('he. mattcr uf 1?eliioii requires II)OFC con-
sideratioit. A iaw Nvas publislted, dated
Áugust 22nd, 1821, to abo!ish tite Inquisi-
tion, a:id restare tu ütc ccciesiastical courts,
jurisdiction in inattcrs of religion, according
tu tite canons and eustoms of the Ruinan
Catholie cliurcli tite 3rd articie of tuis kw
says " Juriclical procecdings nt sucli cases
(in mattcrs of íaith) shall take place un]),
with respeet tu Roman Catholics born in
Coionilna, their chi]dren, aud titose who,
itaving come from other countries, shail
IItLVC enrolled titeinselves in the parisb regis-
ters of tite Catlioiics ¿'nl fol wit/t respccl ¿o
serangers, W/1O tflUj/ come Lo eseab/isit L/,e»z-
se/ves temporari/ti UY permanent/q, flor wisk
titeir ílescendants; ¡vito CCII ¡II 110 IIUIIIIICI • be
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timies/ed on CeCoimI cf lucir I'e/h/', lliongli i/tey
oughl lo respeci tite Roniati Cauto/le wors/tip
011(1 relt gion.
That Toferation is itere established, as to
the creed of foreigners, diere can be nodoubt,
but it is not equally cicar, that diis tolera-
tion iiic]udes the libcrt y operdy lo profess aud
celebrate the rites of their respective fornis
of worship ; in sucli a case tite iaw wouid re-
quire znlnpret a/ion, ami in v}iat spirit wouid
the interpretation be made? As fttr as respects
tite opinions of the individuals svIlo compose
tite government, and, geiier:illy, of all the en-
Iigittened men throughout dic country, there
is lude doubt it would be íavourable, but
the interference of tite clergy must in such a
case he rcckoned on; nor can it be denied
that tlie government, perbaps from arz exag-
gcratcd calculation of clerical influence, has
manifested a disposition to Ittirnour the pre-
judice of this body, whiich may render it
a problernatical questioit, 1mw far tite
liberahity of its private opinions might con-
trol its publie cotÇduct. The ciergy, o» the
other hand, ate no strangers to the contempt
in sviiich their doctrines are heid by the
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enliglitened part of tite community ; but, as
long as this inward fceling is accompanied
by no ovcrt aet of sccession, they consolc
thernsclvcs witit the influence thev possess
over thc ignorant majority, and tlie know-
Icúge titat titis influence must ensure thcm
the consideration of dic government. 'I'lic
toleration of a rival e/tun'),, would, liowever,
prove a very difl'erent afihir : here is not
only division of opinion, but threatencd di-
vision of pelf and power, and dic resistance
to such innovation would, doubticss, be pro-
portioned to dic intercsts jeopardizeci. 'Fra-
vcllers ha yo noticed dic apparcnt liberality
oí* dic South American cicrgy towards
strangers of a diflrent creed, but their
bigotry in sucli cases is only s)eeping, be-
cause unpvovokcd ; a solitary Protestant
travellcr may he -in object of curiosity, hut
nos, of dread or suspicion. Not so, when
individunis of the same pcmsion appear
¡ti hundreds or ibousands. The abuse of
hereties has long been thc favourite therne
in thc pulpits of Caracas, ami this city has
been repcatedly tlireatcncd with a econd
eartltquake, in judgrnent of sudt abomi-
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nations. \Vithout precndtiig to foretd
witat course wotild be followed by the go-
vernnieiit, or sanctioiLcil by public opinion,
when a case of toieratioii, iii Wc fuil sense
of tite word, practieally oceurs, ve inay
observe, thai if Colombia prctends to tread
in tite steps of tite Vntcd States, and to
grow powerful by tite atlinissioii of fo-
reigners hito her bosoin, sorne cliange in
her reheious system, eitlier legaily sane-
tioned, or convcntionaliy alloved, rnust
cventnally take place.
	 Tite eccleskistical
regulatrons, witieli at prcsent interdict
marriages betvixt Rurnan Catholics and
lieretics, are, of thcntsd ves, a barricr againsi
Ui e zLnlalgarnatLoII of forc ¡ gne rs wi tu tite exist-
¡ng population, and exeinpi ¡ fv tite ¡ mpossi.
bility of comhining religious intolerance
witit a liberal form of civil governrnent.
O. 1)15 ItASES UF FMM. CLI MATE.
Ir is not to be expected that an indivi-
dual, who pretends to no medical science,
shotild wrjte en the subject of disea ges wjth
professional accuracy. 	 Observation and
1 12
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experience may, however, do something to
stipp]y tite place of science, when the latter
is iiot to be obtained, aud t]tis is the more
necessary, sincc the condition of an incipient
coiony vil) scarcely tempt respectable me-
dical mcii to employ their talents OH jis
incinbers, who must, in most cases of disease,
depend mi iheir dontestie medicine-ehest,
wjtit such inforntation as thev have been
able Lo procure, as lo tite mode of applying
jis content.s Lo ihe maladies of tite country.
Thc Diseases of tlw mountainous aud
tetnperatc districts are fcw ami simple, nor
reqilire a treatment different from thai which
is conunonly known and pursued in the
north of Europe. There is, however, oite
exeeption to tuis rule; this is the ¡ti alady
known b tite ríame of papos inthis country,
ami that of goitre in Switzeriand : it appears
in tite shape of a swelling oit tite throat,
wliich rapidly mercases, so as often to be-
come larger thai) the head itseif. Besides
tite peculiar deformity of this malady, it is
observad to be so radical a sign of coiistitti
Lional weakness, thai tite cluldren of goitred
parents are eommonly deaf or dumb, and in
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the succeeding generation become entirely
idiots. TUs discase exisis te art alarining
cxtcn t tu rongli dic whole of tite ntountai it-
ous region of dic interior; villa-es are tobe
met widi, iii which Hiere is scarcelv an indi-
vidual but bears tUs unseemly exereseence.
Tite cauvc of it. has ¡icen ittuch dispu ed oit,
ami witir ¡ittie suecess ; tlie prevailino cipi
u ion attributes it to the waters, aitliouglt tite
great d staiice iii wii idi it ¡5 te lic met w itb,
througit tracts of countr y watercd by stveams
of alt dcscriptions, renders tbis iiriprobabk.
Tic plani baraclicro has also liad tite reputa-
tion ofcausing it, by infecting tic waters near
witielt it grovs a more probable cause scems
te be, constitutionat dcbilitv, wbatever may
be jis origiri ; in proof of whic]t ;ve rna' ob-
serve, that goitres prevail ¡u diese parts of
tite country. tite mitabi tants oí' wLiicl L are
noted for iecbieness both moral ami phvsicai
that, among these, woinen and inen of seden-
tary and inactive ltaliits are ehiefly attackcd
by it; aitd, finaily, tliat sucli as are engaged
in constant exercise, tite hoatmen of the
Magdalena, for example, escape altogetiter.
\Vitli respeci to dic cure, no panacea has yet
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been discovered : ¡ti its cariiest stages, itow-
ever, tite turnour inay be cut away witiiout
(hinger, aud a chango of elirnate seldoin fiuils
Lo disperse it burut spongc has also been
used with SUCCCSS ; but, when tIte coinplaint
has ¡nade great progrcss, it ;vould be unsafe
to operate surgically, and tite case rflav be
eonsiclered as reniediless. Tlie governinent
has recentiv invited thc attcntion of medical
men Lo tuis suhject.
'fue diseases which reign with peculiar
violence on tite sea-coast, on tite borders of
great rive.rs, and in al! ¡mt, low, and damp
.situations, are tbvers ami dysenteries. 'fue
exhalations of noxious miasmata, vhicIi
escape from stagnant waters, and froni waste
uncultivated lands, are generaily considered
the priinary cause oí' tite fiist ; whiie uit-
vhoiesornc d iet, bad water, ¡ atemperance,
ami whatever Lends to derange the digestive
faculty, may be regardeci as the principal
causes of tite sccond, and very oRen, directiy
or indirectly, of botb ; it is cOrtsoiing, 1mw-
ever, to rcflect, that all titese causes are,
more or less, subjcct to dic control of man
experience has ahundantly proveci, that in
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proportLou as tite soil is cicared, aud exposed
to tite rays of tite Sun, for tite purposes of
cuitivation, noxious cxbalatious diininisli,
or are raptdiy dispersed tiirougit tite atmos-
pliere. fu towns aiid viiiiages dic cvii wouid
scarcely exist, wcrc it not froin tlie want of
po3 ice. atici indoicuce of, tiie ¡ tdiabitants,
who suifer tite env irous of thei y habi tatiotis
to he encuinbered with stagunut poois,
busiies, and aH kinds of litth aud ruhbish ; a
neglect whicit not unfrequcutly proves as
fatal tu thernselves as tu strangers. fu
foruting a new .settlement, too mtielt atten-
tion cannot be paid to eboosing a dry ele-
vated situation the ¡minediate neighbour-
Itoad of sinali lakes nr ponds shoulil be
carcfuiiy avoided. Tiie lands round dic
viLiage sliouid be cleared as soon as possible,
so as to admit a free circuiation of air,
whicb is scarcel y to be olitained ¡u any of
tite Creole viliages ; uulcss accidcntaliy af.
forded by local circuinstances. Such lakes
or ponds as are necessary to be retained,
should be Ieft surrounded by a srnall belt of
trees, by which tite noxious vapours will be,
in greal mensure, absorbed ; it is desirahie,
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also, te avoid approaching tiiem af'ter sunseL,
or early in tlie morning, especialiy with an
cmpty stomach; a pruper .attention Lo clear-
ing and cleansing tite immediate neigiibour-
hood of the settiemcnt wili also powcrfuiiy
contribute to destroy the swarrns of sarid-
files aud mosquitos so tormenting te Euro-
peans.
W'ith regard te tite syrnptoms and classi-
fication of tite several tropical fevcrs, 1 shall
confine myseif Lo sucit broad outhnes, as can
scarcely be mistaken by tite most ignorant;
and with regard to remedies, to such as are
simpest iii their application, and recoin-
mended by ihe best medical opinious,
without tao confidentiy assuring tbeir sue-
cess. It is superfluous, and might scem
presuming, te venture upon such questions,
as, whether tiicse fevers differ in kind, or
only ¡it degree, whetlier they han a similar
or distinct origin. One observation tite
resident in tropical climates vil1 scarcely
fail te makc, which is, tiie propensity of thc
miider species rapidly to assume the type
of tite more malignant, and of afl Lo ter-
minate iii that spccies called ehe binek vomit.
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Ja/cnn 1/cnt fcvcrs, or agt'es, are the most
commoa atici least d readed t bey preval 1 ¡u
11 dalnj) and newiy.cleared districts, oven
wherc tite chirnate is temperute. The mode
of treatmeitt is similar to ti taL of Europe, tite
boveis are first eleansed, cititer b y sa!Ls, or
a itrcuig dose of calomel ritid jal ap ; a fíer
w]iicit bark is general ly CIII ploved 'VI tu
success. Sometimos, liowever, a chango of
uit is ItecCSSaVv to complete tite cure, aud ¡a
obstinate cases, Fowier's Sohitioti of
Arsenic," is a valuable medicine. Simple
zn/Ianzmatonj fevers, called lr' thc nativos
¿atan/e//as, are distinguislted liv strcngtlt
and rapiditv of pulse, licad-acites, oyes
starti ng and inilamed, It igli colon r, heat of
tlie skizi atul çariv delirium tbe usual mude
of cure is tile free use of plirgatives, particlu-
lady calomel ant! 1 am !), ant! refresh ¡ng
dritiks : b!eeding ami v01fli ts ¡ti tIte uirst
siage of tite diseae are sometimos used with
success, thoug)t tite Itractice scems dangerotis
fruta the rapid tcitdency of tite system tú
great dchilttv, and irritation of tho stomach.
Colti eflusions would, most probablv, be
beneficial. thciuglt 1 Itave ztcver seca thctn
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tried. 'lite tltird, and rnost tlaugerous elass
of fevers, is tlnt wiucl: is more strictly
denominated pu/vid or bi/ious, and ivInch
not un frcqtten ti)' termitiates in black vorni 1.
lts svmptorns in tite first stage, are violent
pains itt tite back and iiLnbs, and over the
temples; great (iCFCSSOfl and (Iehuiity
pulse íeebie it' tite discase gains ground,
violent irritation uf tic siornacli suceeeds,
attendctl by frequcnt votnitings of a matter,
¡u colaur and consistency resembling coile
grotinds itcnce tite nazne of b/ack vv/ud.
Tite patient now becomes restiess anti irrita-
ble, bis tongue is black aud furred, Ihe pulse
grows aimost imperceptible, and tite fatal
Iziccu» too surely anuonnees a speedy and
painful dissoiution. As tu tite metitod of
cure, there are naturaily vai'ious opinions
sorne maintaining tite nccessity of breaking
down tite fever by purges, bleedings, and
lo'v diet, witile others upitoid the metiLod of
stiinuiants and bujes. Bodi opi u iOtis inay
be founded ¡u rea.sou, as far as respects tite
two stages of tite dise-4e ¡u the flrst, or in-
fiatnmatory stage, strong purgatives, aud eren
bleed mg ate useRti 1 Lave seeti ti e inost
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violent symptonls ylcid in t sven ty-four ho it rs
to stro ng doses of calomel ulid jalap, anil no-
thing leEs, of dic disease huta sliu'lit (lelilí Uy
bus, it eaii nos. lii dezi ied, that dic same treas.-
ment has, in otiier instances, lcd to the inosi
fatal enuseques tees. Whci i, from thc patient 's
peculiar izabit ol' bodv, or little custoni of
taking inercurv, this medicine can be brought
Lo act speedilv upon dic systein, so as to
produce salivation, thcrc is every reason to
hope for the hest, as. lcast, ¡u sucli cases, 1
llave lleve F Seen it fa ji: si ion Id. 1 0 WC VOY,
the contrary prove dic case, the pericid of
debility rapidiv comes on, and requires a
d ¡red))' con travy treatzncnt ; bui5tCrR on ti IC
back and stotnacli, sinapisIns tonics, in tIte
sitape of biack Inudatitun i vitÑolic eds.cr,
wiste, especial lv chanipagne, and soda-water,
are el ¡cAy Lo be rol lcd mi. It is said, titLtt
charcoal Izas, troin ¡Ls antiseptie c1ualities.
becn used with considerable sticeess. Tite
period of dis InZLIadV seldoin exceeds four
days, and it uot uneotnmonly passes tlzrouglt
all its stages ¡u twci. TIic eyes aiid skin,
previos.i.s to dissoiution, are often stl'C4tg1y
tinged witli vel1o'. but tius is liv 110 áIICUII?
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a constant syznptoni, nor am 1 aware that
this (1 isease has been eompletely identified
widi ihe yellow fever, tltough it is probable,
i f thev di tkr at al!. it is only in dic minor
syinptorns. 1 have never discovereci the
hlack vomit to be contagious, ihongli 1 liave
liad but too frer j uent occasion oí' making tite
experiinent. When many persons, as fre-
cLtIently liappens, are attacked by it at tite
sanie time, it is rather to be attri!,utecl lo tite
general operation of tite peculiar causes of
dic disease upon persous, all equahiy in
state to receive it,than tu an y diing contagious
¡ti tite disease itseií aidtough it is very pos-
sible, tina, in crowded hospitais, or in sick
chambcrs, witere ventilation is neglected, as
too generaily is tite case antong tite natives,
it ma)' hecume so. 'Pite whole of dic sea-
coast ts hable to tuis scourge, but tlic points
rnost peculiarly fatal, are Vera Cruz ¡ti
Mexico Puerto Bello un thc lsthmus of
Panaina ; Cartagena, Santa Marta, Puerto
Cabello, :uid Barcelona, en the nortliern coast
uf Colombia, aral Guyaquil ja the Pacifie.
'1'Ite inhabitants of the rnountainous rcgious
of ihe interior, when tu ey desccnd tu tite
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sea-coas(, are even ¡flore ¡jable to its attacks
titan Europeans.
Dysctiterie cotoplainta, from tite simple
diarrliea througli al) the stages oí' bloody
flux 1.0 couhruiecl dvscnterv, cutistitute a
class of diseases 1w Lar more destructive
than fevers. ¡u tuis city (Maracayim) from
ti te time ou r troops vii tered it. iii Septeniheri
lo tite mondi of November, neariy 1.500 sol-
d lers d ted ¡u tbe Itospi tal, oit t. of a force 1 ittic
excecditig a,000; tlie greater part of diese
died of flux or dvscutcry ; in th is case, how-
CVCV, WC milst reckon with a eotnhmation of
causes tu aid ¡ ti tite propagation of tite di-5-
 aud fue total walit of means oC cure or
prevention iit tite lirst place a greal. deíi-
ciency oí' food, atid foad of thc worsi
qual it>' ; hosptalswi etelte(11.s. suppi ied arul
attendcd, md nalice doctors. Inordiitary
cases, there is little. d ouibt ti mt tRis rnaiacly
wilii yield iii ah its stages fo tite free mise ofea-
loinel, ci tber alone or coinhi ucd 'vi di opiu ni.
Tite practice recoinmended b y Dr. Jolrnsou,
in bis vaivable work, " On tite Diseases
of Tropical Cliuiates," seerns deserving of
the utnmost confidetice ai,cl aucution.
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\Vitlt respcct to dic medical practitioners
of the country, they are more to be dreaded
titan tite discases themseives; they divide
with tite oid worneit tite wliole dcpartment
of quackery. Titeir principal medicine is
cream of tartar, with ati endless variety of
driuks aud decoctions, which perhaps would
do no harrn ji' the diseases of tite elirnate
did not require pronipt aud eflicacious reme-
dies. it' they chance to embrace a. more
mcthodical system, they scidom fail to mis-
applv it ; as 1 have known a patient, in a
case of marked infiammatory fever, suifo-
cated by bark and stimulants. lo dysenteric
cases their remedies are so feebie, that
should the patieni escape, it is at the cost
of manv months of dcbilitv and reiterated
relapses. Tite3' are alinost entirely igoorant
of tite use of calomel and opium, or rather
regard them with a superstitious dread;
iheir drugs are always of tite tvorst dcscrip-
tion, generaily stale or dainaged. In sur-
gery they have no skill witatever; in fact,
whatever reproaches rnight jusdy be casi
on medical praetitioners in tite darkest ages
of tite profession, ma)' with equal propriety
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be upu1 icd te Llie 11 "1 ng generation of Crcok
doctors, cadi of svhoin may fuiriv vrite
ayer }iis Botica t]ie \vair's label,
Lt malle
VcnHt&ut Ik catliai :icuin, cmeIi:n,
qitod c\ic Iii u,,z,
l'rttçT reTllcdium.
Tlie natural remedies of tite eoiintrv are
sulhcicndy iiiiinerous ; besicles a varictv nf
barks, Lo be fornid ¡ u  ITIOSt of tu e rnowt tui u
regious, the castor oíl plani, calied cf ¿arlare,
is scattcred abtin ci antis' fro in Lile burnitig
sands of thc coast tu tite CIeVtLtC(t rcgions
of tIte Andes, al ihaugli the ¡md ves rarely
use tite oil for airv o titer pu rpose tliait la mps.
Tite root of ihe kasvut (UUIIW?ZLS LS al.so a
uset'ul purge, as is dic fntit of Lile /,aiia
j'zslula ; thc roasted fruit of tlie guava is
said to be highly hcnieflcial tu dysenteries.
Tainarinds and hittcr oranes atibrd excel-
lent (IritikS in fevers ; gums atul IJU1SZUUS are
abundarit. '['he paramos ftiriiisli u varietv
of herbs of tnttcli medical IC3)U tation, but
thei r beiicflcial efh?ets ¡u general reqii ire tu
be investigated 'vith soinetb iiig of seictitilie,
nr at Sca-st of unprejiidiced, observation.
It Ls ahvavs casier ro preveitt than to cure
and foreign settlers Nvill do 've]¡ Lo gtiatd
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against disease by a mode of lite adapted
to ihe novelty of their situation. The
human frame readilv suits itself tú variety
in temperature, but it cartnot be expected tu
pass from a northerly European clinmtc tu
ene in whieh thc titerinonieter comrnonly
ranges froni 800 te 05°, witlioizt experJencing
sorne efl'ects froni tite ehange. There are
tsvo words whieii tite foreigner should write
¡ti lis pocket-book, imprint un lis Inemors',
aLid invariabiy carry ¡tito practice—tlese
are TEMPEIIAXCE [md EXERCISE.
Tite necessity of temperance, botb in eat-
ing aud drinking, is suggested by, tIc ob-
vious connexion there is betwixt good
health and gool digestion, so that dic most
rnaiignant ciasses of tropical diseases, fevers,
and dysenteries, never fail tu lave thcir ori-
gin, direcdv or indirectly, in the state of
the stonlati'. It is aimost superfineus tu
give any caution against immoderate eating
in a climate which rarely prompts tú any
excess of gluttony. Persoiis, however,
whosc oecupations compe! them to a seden-
tary lit'c, sbould be cautious of Ioadiiig dic
stomaelt in tite morning witli heavy aud
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grea.sy aliments. Chocolate, tbough com-
monly tised in tlie country, and Isighly nutri-
tious, is 1w no mcans so vlioiesome a bever-
age u tea or coübe, especiaily for persons
of deiicatc stomachs, womeit aud childrcn.
Suppers, excepUvery s]ight, or taken very
eariy, are unfriciidly both to rest and diges-
tion, and often tite imniediate causes of
disease: dic cookeryof tite natives has two
great defects--it is very grcasv, and their
meat is boiled or roasted to rags or cinders,
so titat their dishes are both unsuited to a
European palate and generaily indigestible.
Temperance in dic use oí' spirituous Iiquors
is absolutely nceessary for thc preservation
of life. Probably not kss than 8,000 En ,,
-lishmeu have come to this country during
dic ;var as oílicers and soldicrs; diere are
not now 300 survivors, and of diis ]oss,
threc-fifths must be ascribed to tlruzlcuzg.
In tropical elirnates diere is no salvation for
dic drunkard : a few muy, by strength of
constitution, prolong thcir career for five or
six years, hut the period of exhaustion rriust
artive, though tite thread of life shouid not
be snapt by sudden malady. It is not,
E
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however, habitual driinkenness that is alone
to be avoided; occasional intemperanee is
often more speedily fatal, because the de-
bility cousequent on an occasional debauch,
is much greater than that which is felt by
the seasoned toper; aud it is in this state
an attack of fever is chietiy to be expected.
Since, however, the wiscst cannot be aways
svise, it would be desirable Qn the morning
succecding a nocturnal revel, to take a srnall
dose of Epsoin salts or magnesia, to restore
the stomach to its healthful tone. It wifl
naturally be asked, ifa total abstinence from
wine and spirits is ]lerc recomrnended? 1
answer, on the contrary, a moderate quantity
of wine seerns highly beneficia], to supply
the waste of stren gth aud stimulus oeca-
sioned by the climate. From a pint to a
botüe of claret, or a proportionate quantity
of stronger wine, may be taken, not only
with safety but advantage. When wine is
not attainable, a glass of spirits aud water
may answer the same purpose, hut cave must
be taken iuot to multiply the dose from a
false estimate of the malady. II every
casual depression of spirits, to which the
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forcigner is hable ¡ir straiage country, were
to be counteracted by tire bottle, iiealth and
]¡fe woulil spcedily be saerifleed to ¡no-
mentary alieviation. It is better, in sucia
cases, to ha yo rccourse to exercise, reading,
society, and 1 mas about to add reflóxion
but. reineinbering tite reinark of Zanga,
11cs gone to t/,uz/c—that is, to he dainned,"
—I liesitate about the prescription. rIlte
natives are vcry generaily accustoined to
drink a dram early in tlie morning, whicli
tlacy cal¡ a )Ikiflana, a practicc in whicli
thcy are too readiy irnitatcd Uy Europeans,
who scidom quarrel with a bad habit. Yet
thcrc can be little doubt that raw spirits
rnust be, in the highest degree, injurious to
the empty stomach ; aL t]tc same tune it ¡a
by no ineana advisable to encounter dic
morning air, espccialiy oit lands new1'
cleared, entirely fasting. A eup of eoffee
is generathy taken Uy tltose vIio refrain from
spirit.s; for tite traveller, sportsman, or la-
bourer, a eup of chocolate is perliaps still
b elter.
The advantage of exercise ma y secin
somewhat paradoxical to those who llave
x2
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been accustomed to regard a tropical clirnate
as both pronioting and cxcusing indolence.
'rhat it does, to a certain degree, enfeeble
hoth mmd aud body can scarcely be denied,
but tuis eitfeeblement is almost nlways in
projortion to dic greater or less resistanee
ve oppo.se to it. 'I'Ite human frame svill
acquirc strcngth, hardihood, and endurance,
under a tropical Sun, as arnid Norwegian
ice-bergs witness the iinparalleled energtes
aud exertions of tlie Spaniards thernselves,
in tlie conquest of tbk imnrnense contizient.
It is trae that a bot elintate does not invite
tu exercise, but the habit once established, it
becornes no less agrecable than salutary.
Europeans are accustonied to consider tlie
hoat of dic sun as pernicious mid-day is
eertainly not tije time one would clzoose ror
travelling, yet 1 liave, repeatedly. myself,
jeurueved in a heat of 1)80 without incon-
vcnienee. Nor did 1 crer kmiow an instanee
of il!ness arising from mere exposure to time
sun. When 1 first arrived in Colombia, 1
was quartered at Barranquilla, on the banks
oí' the Magdalena, a situation usually es-
teemed un heal div vet 1 hit upon a ruode of
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1 ¡fc vli idi eflecunliv con nteractcd tire el¡-
tflrttc. It clav-hititk 1 took mv fowltug-
piecckt&(i aniused nivsclf vitlt sitooting oit
dic rnarshv banks of tite r¡ ver. frcquciidv
abo ye ¡n y knees in water, witil abon t lo
o 'clock, wheii Ui e heat of tite sun bccaiite
extreme; ¡ then returited, anti the fbi' gii e
of thc niorniitg ranihir s'as speedilv dissi-
pnte.d Oy a hathe nud lieartv hreak titst. Pro-
ecediliz oit ti¡¡.<; experieLice, 1 always took
as ifiticli excrdisc as possihie, \VI thout re-
spect tc' sil ri ev woatiter, and constantly fon ml
1 ci tjoyed mv heal tlt ¡ti proportion to 11 11*
 dv excrtions.
It W0111(1 he rasit to flsscrt, titat a man can
labour as har'J ¡ti a tropical, as in a En-
ropeari ci imate. btu naturc is tisú ¡nove
liberal ¡ti tite Ib riner, aud ¡he sol L prodtzc:ts
w¡lit ¡ to 1 of culti v;ttioti a En topean
Citil labou r in tire hottcst ci ¡ mate from dat'-
hrcak ¡un LO 10 in tite morni ti, ami from 4
unU 1 sunuset. TI¡¡-; q ita iuti ty of labour wi II
be adequate for every agricultuiral piqosc,
and is treble wliat is bestowed Uy dic ('reole
cultivator.
A ¡¡¡eof temperante aund activity ivili he
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found the surest preventive of disease, but
with the best precautions the new settler
must look to be exposed to its visitations.
In sucli cases, tite sovereigu rule to be ob-
served is, to apply the proper remedy with-
out waiting Liii the malady has formÑly
declared itself. In Europe ve inay almost
a.lways delay, aud sometirnes altogether neg-
lect, medicine, in reliance either on strength
ofeonstitution or the Vis Jkfcdicatrtr Natunt,
but la tropical clintates delay is death. The
slightest symptorn sizould be tite aiariit-beil,
to prepare our defence against an enemy
who can never be despised. Europeans
almost aiways err in this respect, they fre-
queatiy consider it chuldish to take piiysic,
until physic cari no longer avail thcm; a
dose of calomel and jalap, or even ci mag-
nesia, taken as soon as tite stomach mdi-
cates the ieast degree of acidity, will often
cut short a violent fever. Tbe plan of
taking medicine as a preventive, whcn no
cause exists, is an opposite extreme equally
to be avoided, because medicine by repeti-
tion loses much of its cffect, and can be less
depended Qn when really necessary. TIie
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state of the bowets is, aho ye alt, to be striettv
attended to, aud costivene.ss should he ¡ni-
inediatel y removed b y a suiali (Lose of salts
coid bathing is also a prescivative of the
health, vh ¡cli siionid ne ver be negi ected
Venomous reptiles zrnd inscct.s mav be reck-
onedarnongd ic discases of dic chmatc
for the bites of mosquitos no remed) , has
been discovered, btu care must be taken not
tu convert thcrn into seres b y scratchuiig ; a
little CologiLe water or spirits is dic hest
application in sueli cases. In general ah
kinds of seratehes liave a tendenev to he-
come llagas or perxnauent ulcer.s, whieh OftCII
terntiiiat.e fatafly, ur at leasi cause tite ioss of
a limb. Labouring mcii cannot be too care-
ful ¡u tlie case of any tritlin hurtor wonud, to
keep it eonstantly cleati, awl vadt it at tite be-
ginning widi spirits. T!ie 1 udians aud inha-
bitants are the fittest POVSOIIS to applv to ¡u
ca-se of hites of snakes a lahoiircr should be
cautious u!' working vidt bare icrs. There is
a Little i nsect, cailed Nigua, commou ¡ti
many parts of tite countr y , whieh
the skin of dic feet aud deposils la eggs in
a smali nesi or bag beneath it ib presence
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is quickly discovercd b y thc itebing it oc-
casions, anil iw a sma!1 black speck ; ibe
skin is opened with a necdlc and ilie bag
easii y exiracted. If neglected, thesc insects
spTead througli tite foot and occasion lame.-
flCSS. It mUSt he ri3membered, thai almost
tite wliolc of dic foregoing reinar 8 apply
strictly lo tite coast Une of Colombia; the
rnoiintaiu zone, though geographicativ a
tropical climate, is temperate according to
jis elevation llie heal of tlie internal plains
is also niitigatcd, as before observed, by
constani. breezes. Comniercial intercsLs na-
turally force man)' Europeans tu a residence
in tite sea-port towus, wi, ¡eh are dic most
nniiealthv spots on tite coni inerit ; hut ¡ti
agricultural Nve should scek
as much as possible te combine healtit with
profit, aud even sacrifice sometiting of dic
iatter Lo ensure thc former. 'Tite traca of
country 1 llave 1ointed oni bctwixt Rio
Hacha and Santa Marta imites in a sing&ar
degree thc advantages of contiguity lo tite
coast with a mountain temperature.
NOTES ONT IlE MAPS.
1. PL.$ OP TItE I'ROYLNCES OF SANTA MARTA
,t$I) JiTO HACHA.
TuIS map is drawn partly from Spanish sur-
veys, and partiv from actual observation. The
raets of country noticed as rnost eligible for
foreign settlerneziLs are 1. The hite or coat ex-
tending about 30 miles from the river Enea to the
river San Diego. 2. The c.ouiitry bctwixt the
river Frio, and ¡he river A riguarli ;aiid 3, dic
traet betwixt Chiriguztna :ind El Valle, a distance
of nearly 90 miles.
The roads through the leve¡ country are good
in drv weather ; but miry iii dic extrimie durii'.g
tite rainy seasoit, especia)l y
 when t}ievpass through
dic thiek forests which bortier dic rivers. 'l'he
rivers, toe, duririg this period, are frcquent3y
swollen, anfi not to be j iased vithout ditTicuitv
a nd danger. Tite ¡noii u tui it ruad s are st oity U nil
preci1iitous, btit foL dangcrous to thobe;tc.cu-
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tomed to thern. The art of making Ot mending
them is entirely unknown.
Thc River Magdalena is always navigabie;
the Tivers Eno, Sevilla, Antiataca, San Carlos,
Ariguani, and Asar, are navigable during the
greater part of tite ycar by canoes aud fiat boats.
Tite navigation of tite Asar is particuiarly capable
of improventent. Tite rivers on tite coast bctwixt
tite Penovic and San Diego, art' nwst of titem
navigable by sntall craft, though not to a greas
distance from titeir iuouths.
Tite so¡¡ on tite coast is sandy, ant] covered with
prickly shrubs, it has, however, been found capa-
ble ofprodncing cotton oía superior quality. Tite
banks of tite nivers are always ricli la proportion
to tite breadth of their alluvion, so that tite rnag-
nítude of a viven may be accurately conjectuned
from tite extent and luxuniance of tite forest which
dothes its banks. The cultivation of coffee
was successfullv introduced sorne years ago, near
San Carlos, by a Frenchntan of tite naine of
CotLnet; but his piantations have been aban-
doned during tite s'ar. Not only the rieti low
lands, bat alrnost alt tite lowen nnountain ridges,
are admirably adapted to its cultivation. 'fije
rich alluvial lands whióh borden tite nivers, will
produce cocos, indigo, ant] al¡ tropical produe-
tions ; while the elevated valleys ant] mountain
ridges are equaily favoturable to the growth of
tite fruits ant] productions of Luropean cliinates.
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The Indions of San Sebastian, for exampie, svhich
is the rnost ejevated settlen)eli t oit this ehain of
nwuntains, raise intuze, tohacco, wheat, potatoes,
peas ami beans, celery, oriions ; plantains aud
oniiges, ¡ti shel tered situat mas, ;vi t h a variety of
otlier fnuts, and abundance of ttteep aud horses.
It is inipossible., i a ti ccii, to a pproacli the nlajestie
chain cf dic Nevada, wit.hout the .strongest feel.
ings of pleasure and admiration. The traveller
7tscends iiencath the suade of stately forcsts, dic
graver colouring of which is enlivened by ihe
nurneroas wreatlis of brilliant flovers with s'hich
thc btjucos. or chrnhing piantz, fantastically en-
twíne atnlost every forest tree. Graduatly he
emerges cm thc crcst of sorne hoid proinc>ntory,
and tooks down un a sea of verdure whose
shores are mountains," stretclicd in pieturesqie
masses Oir tire ltorizon, arid gIovzrtg 'viti) tlie deep
effnIgece of a trutlie suri. A5 i ' , ascvirds sti)¡
higiler, he finds dic van rulges of the Cordillera
broken by nurnberless inviries ami valleys, each
watered iw sorne vild torrent brawltng and whiten-
ing over its er.rnite i,ed, beneath arches of
variotis arid graceful verdure.—sucir as, ¡ti more
poctical regi011s, woutd he tlie Iraunis of nvrnphs,
anil bowers of thC Muses, itere unnoticcil al id
unknovir—1,ut licre tire traveller feels a renovated
existcnce	 he breathes -,in arr, 1 i ' rre, hairnv, a [Id
lic treads with a frrmer step
	
bis
bload has a brisker niuveninI, ami be gales 011
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the groen hills and shining waters as on tite fitce
of a fricad, for they " bring back the niemory of
the past," aud speak to bis bcart as vtth tite
tozigue of Iiis nativo land. Such, at least, were
tite feelin gs witlt which 1 ascended tite Nevada of
Santa i\iarta, at a time when whatever 1 feiL of
a nination or clieevfulness W3$ Solo!)' <Inc to the
reviving influence of Nature.
ITINERARY.
1. Rio llar/ui lo Santa ii/ana & R/ Va//e.
Leagues.
Viliage oí Moreno	 ..............................7
Level toad, country wooded.
Fonseca.........................................8
Similar toad.
Froin Fonseca there are uve rnountain
roas to tite viliage of Treinta, each
;11>out9 leagues. This tract ofntonn-
tain is voodcd, and the land of fine
quality. From Treinta to Rio Hacha
are 10 bagues of leve! road. That
part of it called tite Pantano, or
Aiarsh. is altnost inxpassab!e in Nyet
vCa titer.
SanJuan ..........................................
Leve] road—country COVCTCU vitIi Me-
niosas, btu favonrable to the t.uced-
iiig uf catik.
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League.
Badil!o	 • 6
Similar road and country.
ElValle	 ..........................................44
\T.ilenci.i (Le Jesus
	 .............................3
Froni Valencia de Jesus tisere is a
moontain road to Ilie Indian village
of Sar. Sehastan the distaice about
14 ¡cagues. Froin t.his vilage to Éhe
foot oF tlie suow ndge, is about 7
¡cagues, by art ludian path. Thc
path contbues over tlie ridge to tite
small Indian villa-,es of San Miguel
aix! San Antonio ihence Lis twa
days' journev to Rio hacha.
11ato de Coruperuche	 ........................9
Upen level country, witit good pastures.
Guycaras—tndian nllage .....................10
ltoatI crosses t}ie Alto de Minas.
hiato de Chimeles	 ..............................8
¡toad levd, znostl y through a thick
taren, ivith occasional pastures or
Savanahs.
Sun Carlos or Fundadora .....................9
This village was originally peopled by
Catholic Ernigrants front North
• ¡foto signifies a cattle farm, aud Hacienda an
Agricultura! establishment: Sitio means a snta!1 handet:
Ainuga isa lake or xnarsh: ¡nrtra a ravine: Sachia is a
streamlet Cano a canal.
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Lcagues.
America, a few of whorn still survive.
The land itere is 1r Lile in the extreme,
producing Coco; Coifee, Cotton,
Sugar-cane, Maize, Tobacco, and
fruits ¡a dic greatcst abundance;
the timber is oía remarkable alzo.
River Aricutaca .................................8
Mostly thick paim forest.
Rtver Tucarinca .................................3
Deep forest with sorne pastures.
River Riguenca .................................5
RiverEno .......................................5
Viflage of Serillano .............................. 3
Indian Town of dic Ainaga ..................1
Santa Manta.......... . .................. . .........	 7
Road, partly along tite coast, bad aud
broken.	 -
100
From Santa Manta there ¡a a coast toad to
Rio Hacha, btu it ¡s diflicult in sorne places from
neglect, and tite passage of tite nurnerous rivera
is clangerous witltout ferry boats. Tite distance
¡a probably 150 miles.
From the Ainaga Lo the fluyen Magdalena, tite
cornrnunication is through ihe various canais Lo
tite villages of Barranquilla or Solidad.
From Barranquilla Lo dic pon of Saco- Leaues
nula...............................................7
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2. Barranquzlla w i%fo'npos	 Lvaçucs.
Solidad.............................................2
Leve! toad, con ntrv abutidatit ¡u cotton.
Melanibo .........................................
'[he toad liere scparates lo Cartagena
34 leagues.
Savana Grande....................................	 o
San Tornas ....................................... 	 0+
Ponedera .......................................... 	 3
Itoad	 level, inundated	 iii viri ter,
country tliickly wooded.
Candelaria....................................... 	 9
Campola Cruz....................................	 2
Barranca .......................................... 	 o
Good toad, mostly tlirough deep palta
forests.
At Batrauca it is necessary to en2bark,
as therc is no tolerable road 1w laud.
Barrancavieja ....................................
Yucal	 1
'reneñre	 lo
Plato............................................... 	 4
Sambrano..........................................
Tacarnuche .......................................	 9
Pinto............................................... 	 2
Su. Ana
	
..........................................
	 9
S i¡. Fernando ....................................	 2
Sn. Zenon ................ ..........................	 o
Mompox..........................................	 &
65
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The (listatice from Moinpox to the port oí
Honda i i 115 leagues, whcnce Ihere are twenty
bagues oí mountaict road to Bogota, the capital
of 0w ltepublic.
From Mowpox there is a toad, ¡u suinmer, Lo
Chiriguana by, Chi rnichagua, bitt it is more usual
te einbarlc, and asceud the srnall lakes oí Zapa-
tosa aud Painaychi. 'I'hc distance from Moinpox
tó El Banco is about 13 kagucs, and froin
therice te Chiriguaua, the distance is almut 20.
Froni Chiriganna to Ocafia [he distance is
about. 45 1eaues, the Iast 22 oí wbich are
through mouutaiiis, the remainder a level toad
the çouiitry a beautiful alternation oí woods and
pastures.
Proin Ocafia Lo Cucuta are 42 leagues oí liad
mountain toad.
From Cuenta Lo Bogota are 103 leagues.
3. C/iiriguana tu El Va/le 	 J.eaues.
Las Jaquas .......................................7
1.es'el toad : Savanali, dotted with
clunips of palin trees.
Beceril.............................................
EspirituSanto ....................................7
Tueres.............................................14
Job
Silio de Diego Plato ...........................4
S itio de la Par ....................................13
l.jttle variation iii the toad or country.
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I,att..
Elle Valle. 2
Country covered ivith BraziL wood.
29
There are severa¡ roads from Rin ¡lacha to
Maracaybo throiigh ¿he teiritory, oí the Goagtra
lndians dic (listance is alsont 39 leattes tlie
wholc conntrv is a leve) savaninh dic icad 1
guod ¡u s iiin mer, h ul a! nios E impassable in t he
rainy soasan 1 it is scarcely safe to travel it without
a. inihtary escurt. 'Fue nutiiiitain rojtd, froni the
village of Molino, tssonietiiucsptefened for greater
secuntv, btu it is extrue!y bad, aiid desi itute o!
reseurces.	 -
11.—PLAN 01' TItE lOAD FROM \'ARISAS
ro VAI.ENCIA.
AL NOST  dic whole of this exteusl?o ti-aa, about
210 niies iii !cngth, consists oí excelleiit pasture
lands tIte borders oF the rivers are finely woeded,
aud adapted, vben cleared, to tito growth oí every
oí tropical produce, especiallv oí c.ocoa,
coffee, tncligo cotton, and tobacco. ihe tabuco
oí Varinas has long been known ¡u the European
market.	 'l'he neighbouriitg 1 notintaina fiirnish
1.
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dic productions of teinperate cliniates, but dic
stapte of dic piains has niways heen cattie, which
may be raised almost without ilmitation of
number.
The principal tisers are tiavigahie during the
rainy season. The San Domingo, aud Masporro,
desccnd direetty into dic Apure, tite Bruno, and
Cuacan, with almost al¡ dic smaller rivers, imite
with dic Portugueza, whicb fatis into the Apure
near San Fernando, whence the navigation is
direct ami easy to the port of Angostura, on Ihe
Orinoco.
The conimunications with dic sea coast are
more difflcult; there is a comuninication from
Baurias to dic lake of Maracavbo through Me-
tida, but dic distance is considerable, and the
roada almost impracticable. Dic comniunication
with Coro tlirough Bnrcj ucsimeto is easier, but dic
distance is great for commercial purposes. 'Phe
great channel of trade has huberto been through
Valencia to Puerto Cabello, hut there is little
doubt ibat, in an itnproved state of the country,
ihe water-carriage b y
 the Apure and Orinnco,
wilt be preferred, froni dic great difflcuttv and
expense of transporting hulky articles oí produce,
bn mutes, tu any of dic northern ports.
The lower moiintain ndges, do not yietd iii fer-
tility tc the pialas, and excel them la climate.
fle country round Carabobo, La Palma, and dic
whole tract betwixt San Carlos ami Barqneimeto,
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offei a variety oí eligible situations Éo foreign
setticrs. In potnt of poptilation, the wbole province
oí Barinas, eornparing dic prescnt nutnber oí its
inbal,itants witli those it is capable oí inairttain-
ing, n:ay be called a desert.
ITINERÁR?.
Va Pinas lo Valencia.	 Le gu e,.
Yneca............................................. 	 2.3
Bananias .........................................
Bocorio ............................................ .4
Tucupis............................. ............... .4
Guanare	 .........................................
San Rafael	 ...................................... .0
Ospinos... . ..... . ......................... ... ...... 	 43
.3ApaTicior. ................. . .................... ..
Acangua......................................... 	 43
Anure............................................ 	 13
Aguas llamas ................................... .2
SanRafael	 ..................................... .2
LaLyba	 ........................................ .4
SanJose	 ........................................	 33
SanCarlos	 ..................................... 	 (4
Tinaco..........................................	 44
LaPalma ........................................
Tinaquilla ........................................ 	 33
Carabobo ........................................
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7 .eagu ci.
Tornito	 • 2
Valencia	 . 3
68
Tite toad is level as far as '('tunco, wltence i 
crosses short bilis, and two minar rnouiitoiii ridges
as far as Carabobo.
2. Sun Carlos to Barquesirneto	 Leagues.
Quebra de Camouraka ............. . .............	 .5
Cantaroucarna....................................4
ElAltar ........................ . . ................... 	 2
Gainaistol..........................................4
La i\Iorita ... .. ............ . ..... . .................. 4
Itastrttjos ..........................................2
Caudares..........................................1
Barquesitncto ....................................1
23
Valencia te Puerto Cabello .....................8
Valencia te Caracas ......... . .................... 303
AP? EN DIX
